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FLOOD DAMAGE HEAVY IN CITY
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Center Of Flood Area
Wayn Burteton survtyt ftoodwtttrs that turgtd through Into
ntlghbor'f homt (abovt) at Stcond and Oalvtston StreaU. Stvaral
block wars undtr from four to six or tavan fart of water In that
area, which caught full fore of tha flood. At right ara National
Guardsmen who helped evacuateflood victims and patrolled the
area. (Staff Photo by Keith McMlllin).

Muddy Fields
Halt Farmers

nalns, varying from less than
n Inch to more thin (our, drove

farmers back out of their fields
Tuesday.

There wai not a spot In the
area where equipment could get
Into the fields. Around Big Spring
and to the south it will be days be
fore tractors can make lt.

operations, rushed
up after last Tuesday's soaker,
were brought up sharp.There will
bo several thousand replanted
acres to be

Ranchersbeamedas grassresur--

WashoutSlows

TPTrains
Texas & Pacific trains were de-

layed Tuesday by a severe wash--,
out near Van Horn in the Davis
Mountain reaches.

Initial reports indicated that big
chunks ot roadbed went out at a
point of high Ml. Rail crews were
exchanging passengersand bag-gag- o

at the break and No. 7 was
going back as No. 2. and No. 2 was
doubling back vcst as No. 7.

No trains were expected through
until late this afternoon.

Operations In theyardsherewere
stalled when water rose over the
rails. Diesel-electri- c equipmentbe-

comes Inoperative when this condi-

tion obtains. This accounted for
No. 8 being stalled In the Western

rfea of the yards. By feeling out
with a long string of cars,a switch
ing crew was able to "flsir tne
passengertrain Into the station and
then boost It to high ground on the
att tnrf.
SubsequenUy all dlesel equip

ment was stauea umu a.m.

Chiang'sAir Force
Claims Its Planes
Sank Red Warship

TAlPEIf. Formosa tr The Chi
tm Nationalist Air Force itld to
day Its watplanessank one Com
munist warsnip, prooamy m.

and damaged a MIOlS.let,
"TVUorthtr-comoav-ccTunT--

tiv

(be vicinity of Sanmcn Bay, about
150 miles south ot Shanghai and
roughly 275 miles north ot For-

mosa.
The air force said:
A flight ol more than 10 Ns

tlonallrt planes lint spotted four
Communist warships of about 800

Ions and droppfd two Nr) pound
' Lombs and a napalm bomU on one

of the four. PiloU said tho vessel
was sinking.

A few minutes later tho planes
inotltsd two 1.500 ton warships and
sank ono with eight 509 pound

The'' ah claih lasted about 12

tnloutes and Involved two MIOs
. and two propcllcMlrJven Nalloaal--

Ut craft. The air force aUi dm
M1Q definitely vru damaged.

reeled by the miracle of eight to
10 Inches of rain within the past
month, maintainedan unbelievable
bid for recovery.Stock tanks over-
flowed In many areas.

Morris Patterson reported up
wards of 4.5 Inches on his place
near Elbow. He was waterbound.

W. B. Dunn reported 1.66 Inches
at Forsan. Garden City had an
Inch, but north, eastand south of
there amounts ranged up to three
inches or more. Stanton had 1.2
inches but Lenorahhad only half
an Inch.

Lamesa reported .30 to .70 of
an Inch. GaU had 1.5 of an inch
In good rains that cov-

eredBorden County. South of GaU.
toward the Colorado River, early
reports told of some areas getUng
3.5 Inches. To the north, BuU Creek
was running out of banks In places.
Eisewnere over the county amounts
ranged up to 2.5 Inches.

Horace MltcheU of the Soil Con
servation Service, said that it
rained all the way to Lamesa,but
the heaviestpart played out north
of Falrvlew. Ralph Proctor had .6
of an Inch south ot Vealmoor; Ar
thur Staulngshad 1.4 at Lomax;
Earl Hull .9 ot an Inch at
BUI Hanson 1 Inch at Luther: S.
L. Lockhart .8 of an Inch north of
Luther.

Sterling City reported .8 to .7 of
an Inch with the North Concho On

a 10 to rise.
Texas Electric Service reported

2.28 at Chalk; 1 Inch at Morgan
Creek (no IncreaseIn lake level),
Snyder .61, Sweetwater2.3J: La
mesa .70, Colorado City 1.22.

GARDEN 'CITY Two high
ways were blocked as streams
went out of banks In the wake of
hard rains hereearly today.

State Highway 158 to Sterling
City was reopened early this
morning after 3tt Inches In the
Steve Currie sectorput draws over
the pavement.Ranch RoadS3, the
Big Lake Road, was still closed at

South of town John
Henry Cox reported three Inches:
to the north on the Bob Ballcngcr
place Cecil Hanson had 3.3. One
point to the southwest had 2V4

while Blgby Cornershad 2 inches.
North ot this andIn westernGlass-
cock Son Powell's Ranch had half
an inch,

Jclkt Wins Rttrial
NEW YORK Ul-- The convlcUon

of Minot F. (Mickey) Jelke on
chargesot compulsory prostitution
was reversedhy the Appellate Di
vision today and bis retrial or
dered.

Irirish Rll Strik.
TSlNnnM IHA nnftlnn tollit.

cat strike by more than 1,000 loco--
SftoUve engineers and firemen
forced sharpcurtailment ot service
In the western region of the state-rwne- d

British Railway to--
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TexasAppearsReady

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN W1 Texas appeared

ready today to take on the revolu-
tionary Job ot absorbing Negro
children Into Its always te

schools through orderly legtslaUve
professes.

Therewere few signs ot defiance
here to yesterday'shistory-makin-g

(See Stories On Southern Reaction
To Court's Ruling On Pag 3)

U.S. Supreme Court decision drop
ping the curtain on segregation.
In some ot the other 16 states in-

volved, political leaderswere In an
uproar.

Gov. Allan Shivers and State
EducaUon Commissioner, J. W.

AUSTIN W-G-ov. Allan Shivers
says he "strongly suspects"Demo-
cratic National Committee Chair-
man Stephen A. Mitchell Is getting
Into the poltlcs of the Texas gov-

ernor's race.
If so, the governor said yester-

day, he will wclcomo the chal-
lenge.

Shivers speculatedon the possi-
bility In a letter he wrote yester-
day to Mitchell, accusinghim of
putUng a price tag on membership
In the Democraticpart'.

The letter was In response to a

saying the group" In Tex
as has not contributed even 50
cents to the national party while
the Texas Democratic Advisory
Council has contributed(70.000,

Mitchell was further quoted as
saying he would continue to recog
nlxe the council In Texas rather
than the State Democratic Exec-
utive Committee,

The council was set up by the
naUonal party after It refused to
recognise Wright Morrow ot Hous-
ton as tho state's naU6nal com-
mitteeman. Morrow had "ottered
his resignation two years ago but
the state committeerefusedto ac-
cept it. The national party said
the resignation became effective,

story 'lhaV quoted Mitchell as

system

"Shivers

nevertheless.

Edgar set the tons for Texas'
official attitude.

Neither discounted the difficul
ties that will be Involved on such
problems ai what will become of
approximately 8.800 Negro teach-
ers and school administrators.
Both-- hoped the Supreme Court
would allow the states several
years to work out the change.But
nobody In official circles was talk
ing yet ol abolishing jne public
schools as some other Southern
statesare.

The State EducationAgency un
der Edgar has been working on
the problem, anuclpatlng an

ruling, for more than
two years.

Sen. Price Daniel (D-Te-x) said:
"The reason for segregationIs to
keep the peace. In some areas
where we have Individ
uals ot both races, we may have
some IntimldaUon."

Sen. Daniels expressedbelief the
decision "will have a serious ad-

verse effect upon education In
some Southern areas' and that
"in many areas, there will be seg
regation by cnolce. The majority
ot our Negro citizens, I feel sure,
by choice will continue to go to
their own Negro schools."

The senator added that Texas
"Is so proud ot Its public school
systemthat lt will keep lt despite
the Supreme court ruling."

Comment from local educators
over tho stste Indicated they were
looking to AusUn tor leadership.
But state level educatorswere also
sainc ihat In tno lit flalyslil,
It will be up to the local governing
bodies ot schools to, put the new
policies into practice.

Some ot.the major problems:
I. Whetheror not the stato Con

stitution will have to be .amended
to conform to the blah court nil
Ing, or does the ruling automatical

v WASHINGTON Wt--The Sen-

ate Banking Committee today
voted 13-- 3 to continue public
housing at a rate at Itast equal
to the 35,000 annual units

by President

Take
SegregationEnd In Its Stride

ShiversRaps
Demo Chief

aTaenXIlyJny"lUd",anlacnTfricls,

LATE BULLETIN

To

ly scratchout the basic law's pro-
vision for separate schools? The
Texas school system Is based on
this constitutional provision, plus
statutesthat conform.

2. What will become ot the
thousands ot well-train- Negro
educatorswho have been staffing
the Negro schools? Under the
Gilmer-Alki- n School Laws, the
teachingprofession has become In
creasingly attractive to Negroes
because their salariesmust equal
those of white teachers.

X What aboutschool - sponsored
social events such as dancesand
fun nights?

Roswell Flood

DamageIs High
ROSWELL, N.M. W Severe

thunderstorms and heavy rains
sent two rivers flowing through
this southeasternNew Mexico city
today, inundating large sections ot
the town and causinguntold dam
age.

National Guard officials esUmat-e-d
750 to 1,000 homeless. Estimates

ot the damage none of them of-

ficial ran from $100,000 to more
than a million dollars.

The flash flood hit shortly after
midnight, rolling In from the west
in both the Spring and Hondo Riv
ers. The Spring liivcr. normally

lUry,' lilt "a west ut''lS feet ami
uooaeame nortnern sectionot ue
city worse. The Hondoruns through
the southernedge ot the city. '

Gov. Edwin Mechem declared
the city ot approximately30,060 a
disaster area and ordered aU nec-
essary NaUonal Guard personnel
and materiel to relief assignments.

Ma. Gen, C. G, Sage, adjutant
general, flew here from SantaTe
10 uko personalcnargo.

All three rivers which tun
through or nearthe,city werebank
full or running over. The Spring
was highest, with' Its waters lap-
ping up to tour feet In Cahooa
Park. The Hondo was leu danger-
ous becauseot a diversion dam
which holds some of Its runoutJust
as lt coteesout ol Hondo caayoa.

i-

ScoreOf Homes In
Lowland Evacuated
Flood waters, worst since May of 1939. forced evacuationof 25 to 30 families in the low.

land sectionof western Big Spring Monday night.
Flood waters coursedover U. S. 80 (W. 3rd Street)and drowned cars hy tho scoresover

the city, Mayor G. W. Dabney and County JudgeR. H. Weaverdeclareda stateof emergency.
National Guardsmen,undercommandof Lt. CharlesK. Vaughn, took control of tha situ.

ation. They, togetherwith private individuals, Red Cross,
workers,cameaanaDoatedpeopleout of the inundated area. '

Train No. 8 of theTexas& Pacific was stalled from 11:45 p.m. until 2:25 a.m. A switch
enginewas abandonedin the eastend of theyards temporarily.

at rorsan,anesumatea4U to 50 men spent an anxious night searching the ravine
aroundRossCity, for Kenneth Sole, 8, sonof Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sole. He had beenmissing
since6:30 p.m. Monday. At 5 a.m.he walked in, his clothes dry and hisshoesbarely muddv;
Initial reportssaid hewasunable to give an accountof where ho had been.Reports indicated
he may havetaken refugein an abandonedbuilding after leaving a neighbor's house on the
way home.

Fire severely damagedthe dunlex home of Mr. andMrs. Arnold L. Woodsat 1001 W. 2nd.
In the Inundated areaearly Tuesdaymorning. The and walls were pretty well burned
out. Belongingsof the Woods and Mr. and Mrs. Kyle were virtually destroyed,

uasounein containers at

CrewsTurn Out

Promptly For

EmergencyWork
Local officialdom was out In full

force during the temporary high
Water emergency Monday night

Mayor G. W. Dabney Joined
Douglas Orme. Red Cross chapter
chairman,at the Red Cross offices.
Both were busy tor several hours.
lining up lodging. transportaUon,
etc. for evacuees In case such facil-lU- es

were needed.
County Judge R. II. Weaver

Was on the flood scene through
out the night Sheriff JessSlaugh-
ter was at his office to handle
communicationsuntil weU up In
the Homing.

The emergency setup Monday
night was probably the first under
which the Civil Defense group and
the Red Cross worked together.Al
though there were no major prob-
lems, both Orme, and W..D. Ber-
ry, Coordinator for Civil Defense,
said the experiencewould be help-
ful In tightening up plans for any
future disastersituauon.

Jake Morgan, disaster relief
chairman for the Red Cross, was
one ot the first on the scene,
sounding the general alarm that
broughtout assistanceon all fronts.
A veritable flood In front ot Mor
gan'shousepromptedhim to make
an early cneck of lowlands In the
west side of the city.

Boats were summonedwhen It
appearedthat theymight beneeded
In removing people from homes.
Blackle Hlnes and Bob Asbury
brought.two all the way from For
san.andSamHefner hadtwo more
available.

NaUonal Guardsmenwere on the
scenequickly, since they had Just
concluded a drill session at the Ar
mory when the storm hit Although
they had dispersed,they were' soon
back together,doing a yeoman
Job of handling traffic through the
high waters on West Third Street.
Their high DIescel trucks,pushed
drowned-ou-t cars by the dozens.

Baseof operaUonswas Cecil Thlx- -
toa's Motorcycle Shop on West
Third- - It, loo, was flooded tor a
Ume. but waters quickly receded,
Thlxton said It was the first time
waterhadever gotten into his shop,

A Red Cross survey committee
donned hip bestsTuesdaymorning
to make a preliminary survey of
the flooded zone.

Morgan said an attempt was be
ing made to determine the num
ber ot hones Inundated as a basis
tor securing financial assistance
from the naUonal headquartersof
Red Cross. Caseworkers wUl fol
low to get a more detailed ac
counting ot damagesand losses

Financial assistancewlU be giv
en every flood vlcUm requesting
It, Morgan stated. However, no
requests.had beenreceivedshortly
betore noon today.

There was no reliable estimate
this morning as to extent otflood
damages. Guesses ranged up to
170,000.

BusinessmenIn the 1090. 1100
and1200 blocks of West Third were
cleaningup as best tbey could andI

trying to evaluate their losses.
None questioned by a Herald re-S- ee
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ine liooacd Basementot soumernice company, 105 N. Johm
son, floated to tho sunace.T
spilled and ignited. Firemen
brought tno blaze under con-
trol without serious damage.

Twelve trailer houses,trap
ped in the high water on the
easternextremity of the city,
naato oe nauied out.

For n time fear was expressed
that the Gregg Street (1400) de
tention dam would go out The
emergencywater trap was lev
elled from Cowper Hospital to the
dam. The Main Street (1300 block)
detenUon dam was aU but filled.

Becauseot the tremendousvol-
ume of water roaring'down In the
western sector, there were rum-
ors that two big detentions between
that point andScenic Mountain had
nroKcn. tms, nowever, was not the
case. Eachcould haveheld 10'to 12
feet more.

Amount of the rainfall varied
sharply over the city.

The U. S. Experiment Farm on
the northern slopes measured4.42
inches. (This brought the year's
total to 10.33 and madeMay's fig
ure of 7.3 the second wettest oa
record.) Webb AFB measured3JS8.
The Herald office sfaum caurht
3.65. At Howard County jWlor Col
lege, Bruce Brazier reported 2.97.
On the east edge, Texas Electric
Service showed 2.42.

The Cosden (formerlyT&P) Lake
south of the city roared over the
spillway from one to four feetdeep
ail night Afone ume some thought
was given to evacuationof people
lit the lowland area below the end
of S. Nolan.

Moss Creek Lake, lacking half
a foot of reaching capacity,was
spilling out the service spillway
four and a half feet ceeD early
Tuesday. There was no report
from'FowcU but It was assumed
that this already filled lake was
going aroundthe emergencyspill
way.

A transformercaughtfire at 600
San Antonio, but rain apparently
extinguished it A motor caught

See FLOOD, Pago2, Col. 2

Wants WaterAnd
Cotton In Balance

For the past few years Bruce
Frailer, agricultural editor of Sta
Uon KBST, hasn't beenable to
grow any cotton on his farm Just
west of Webb Air Force Base,he--
causehe hasn'thad any water.

This morning, he reports,he has
the water and no cotton.

Cotton he planted several days
agowas under-fro- four to 20 feet
of water this morning, and a cot
ton field he plantedyesterdaywas
transformed Into lake
overnight

"Some day," says Bruce, '1
hope to be able to get the water
and cotton In balance,"

By LARRY ALLEN'
HANOI. Indochina W-- The Viet- -

mlnh conquerors ot Dlen Blcn Phu
have released IS .more French
Union wounded from the fallen
fortress, the French high com
mandannounced tonight The news
came after Frenchplanesresumed
attacks on rebel troops streaming
eastward toward the vital Red
River delta.

The high command announce
ment did not indicate whether the
easualtias.had .bffn ..turned oyrr
before the heavy air assault, cen
tering on a highway neutralised
since Friday as a hospital route
tor the Communist - lei rebel
wounded.

The command saidtt could sot
say whether their release meant
the Vletmlnh had accepted new
French proposals to speed ue tea
alrlUt.

(in Geneva, a Vletmlnh
man chargedthe French had see-n-ti

Bed the agreementtor evacua--
Uon of the wounded. The spokes
man. Hoanc Van lloan. Yfetmas
ambassadorto ea .bmb, hw a,

news conference also that Jtee new
highway bombardmentnaa i

15 French" prisonersof war.)
Tho French air auauu

disaster and civilian defense

ceiling
Howard

SeminoleStruck

By FlashFloods;

More RainsDue
By Ttlt AUocUUd FrtM

"Floodwaters Tuesday ran over
some areas of West Texas most '
neavuy ravaged by the years-ol- d

drought
Heavy rains backed up water

sevenfeet deepin Big Spring and
torrential rains also feU Monday
night at Seminole as a sluggish
cool front moved across northern
Texas.

More thunderstorms. were ore
dieted acrossthe northern half ol
tne state Tuesday.

Seminole's streets were flooded
by downpours that had measured
up to five Inches.Good rains were
also reported at Slatoa, southeast
ot Lubbock, and southwestof ea--.
graves..Eastern New Mexico alsa
received bountiful rains. Soma
damage was caused by hail and
the heavy rain.

The Weather Bureau said the
downpours continued In lessened
fashion Tuesday at Midland and
AbUene where thundershowers
were occurring at dawn. Lubbock
and Wink had light showers at
the same time.

At least three tornado funnels
were sighted In Texas during a
Monday of hecUe weather that
brought fear to hundreds.

The town fire siren wailed at
Gainesville as residents excitedly
watched a funnel move from a
point west of 'the town to about
two miles northof the city limits:
where it apparently disintegrated,

A pilot reported seeinganother
funnel in the air 10 miles south
of Goodnight In the AraartUo vicla-It- y.

A third wasreported late Men
day night near the West Texas
town ot Andrews.But like the other
two, It did not teach the ground!,

A three-ho-ur rata and hallsterna.
In HudspethCounty of West Texas
was reportedto have heavily dam
aged the cotton crop la the area.
Storesand homesIn Fort Hancock
were reportedunder as much as a
foot ot water following the storm.
Many farmers said, crops were
wiped out

Apparently, If au reports were,
true, every farm In an
wide strip from the El PaseCoun
ty line to sear Eseeraaza, Tey
was struck by the storm's fury.

The forecastcalled for consider
able cloudiness Tuesday and
Wednesday In North Central and
West Texaswith scatteredshowers
and thunderstorms.

at Vletmlnh troop and truck cea
voys moving along the
long highway No. 41 betweenDie
Bien Phu and Son La, the nwla
route toward the delta. Other
planes also hammered Yletastah
forces la key sectors of the delta
area.

The Frenchhad warnedshe VM
mlnh the air strikes en she htgtx
way would hegta agalaunless the

Red ReleaseMore French
Wounded;Air BlastsMade

rebels agreedte we rreaehevse
uaTKre"," whKsTTBe--i- r'

French offer te treat aed return
gravely wowneed Yattotlsh treses.
The deadthM far aeceeieaeewas
mktaJM last sdgK H4 cm rreech
high commandseM M asswerwas
received.

The French had stepesdhome
tag this hghway last Friday after
the reeeta had agreed te Psweat
evMMtie et Ttt ef she lM $
tjm French Uses vnuedid
vJHIafSt esti stm "al Re eW

The French sbmsmh ssesrOMk
actually was nswg the MsfMtey tf
SUaa'fcBB'ktel tvL4Laf. kSBBBt lMaWr aMaBBBa'P'BB'B'Bm

toward the Red Hirer dealt, see
hy the French eswasseatas ft

eat big reeel Useet,
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Moore,OceanicFieldsEach
Report-- Two NewCompletions

Some 99 barrtb of oil flowed in
94 hours from the Pennsylvan-U- a

today at TexasPacific Coal and
Oil No. A W. D. Johnson,offset
to a recent discovery In Southwest

Borden County. Two comple-
tions in the Moore pool and two in
the Oceanic areawere also report-
ed.

John L and F. D. Moore com-
pleted their No. 1 and No. 2 Duna-ga-n

in (he Moore field. No. 1 Don-ag-an

had a pumping potential of
178 barrelsof oil. while No. 2 Dun-aga-n

pumped 92.43 barrels in 24
hours. Oceanic et al No. 5 J. F.
Wlnans flnaled for 456 barrels, anil
Oceanic No. 2--A Anderson made
potential of 792 barrels of oil.

Borden
Texas Pacific Coal and Ofl No.

1--A W. D. Johnson. 660 from south
and 1527J from west lines.

TftP survey, is now pulling tool
after a test in the Pennsylvanlan
from 8.239 to 850 feet. Tool was
open lXHths hours, and gas sur--
ucea in seven minutes, uu came
to the top In two 20 rain--
.,t viA i- - ou. k.1 . r

bas

barrelsof oil. I "??,; bris and tons upon tons
at29.2 degrees. projectis r;,"Lwe.d' "P011,

then-1- 2

miles southwest of Gafl and an' ,JimJ?Jen ? Z"
to Falcon. Seaboard No. 1

" Jtwej?ollf1d .d S,t.a,'-?-

Clayton and Johnson. Pennsylvan-- ter
.

m
Ian discovery deeperthan a week ago when

Phfflin, Tin i. rt.rm rmwe ' for U
--- -- .i, W ....ISE. T4P survey,swabbed

12 hours from plugged back depth
9f 8.250 feet to make29 barrels of
oil and 30 barrels of water. Oper-
ator is still swabbing.

Trans-Te-x No. 1 C NE
NW.23-33-3- a T&P furvey, hit 4.656
feet in lime.

Hanley No. 1 H. D. Beal. C SE
SW, T&P survey, got
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down to 4,676 feet In shale and
lime.
. Union No. 1 Clarence Porter. C
NE NE. T&P survey,bored
to 8.0S0 feet.

Alamo No. 1H.D. Beal. C NE
SW. T&P survey, been

This

offset

blocked hours

McKee.

WXAVEX.

FLOOD
(Continued rrom Pag 1)

fire at the What-A-Bunt- er stand on
S. Gregs, but electric servicemen
quickly cut it loose. The same
applied for a neon sign In llar-dest- y

Drug at 3rd and Scurry.
At least one traffic mishap, at

17th and Johnson, was due to the
niln. Police said it occurred In a
blinding downpour at 9:02 p.m.

Among those-- evacuatedfrom the
western district were an ld

and a
baby. At the other extreme was
Mrs. Fannie Weaver. 89.

R. V. Foresyth.superintendentof
streets, said that the city's street

Ii""1. "" "", .LrV?an at ny time since 1936. Big

or more.
H. B. Zachry Company, paving

contractors,escapedwith relative--1
ly light damage.Form for an In-

verted, crown on 10th between
Gregg and Lancaster,went out.

Water backed up the sewageout-

let and stormwatersspilled into the
Bradshaw Studio at 503H Main,
Essentially the same thing hap--i
pened at Cecil xmxton s snop at
90S W. 3rd. He also caught flood
waters from W. 3rd. Severalother
business bouses there caught a
slug of water with Dr. PepperBot-
tling Company absorbing about
eight Inches to a foot

For a time W. 3rd was under
water from Ayflord to the Motor
Inn Tourist Court Just west of the
Shell Service at Galveston.

Immediately south of this point,
within less than an hour possibly
two Inches of rain came In blind-
ing torrents. There was enough
pea-size-d bail to blanket the
ground. Then the water rose, al--1

most like a wall. I

ordinator. had words of praise for
lhj National Guard unit, and to'
did almost everyone else who had
any contact with the flooded con-

ditions. Mayor G. W. Dabney and
County Judge B. H. Weaver were
on hand to work with the disaster
committees. Douglas Orme and
Jake Morgan headed up the Red
Cross group.

Jim Hamilton. Fort Stockton,
American Red Cross Held repre-
sentative, was hereTuesdaymorn-
ing shaping the task of rehabilita-
tion aid.

Two families stayed all night at
the Salvation Army. Others were
given emergency aid there and
moved on to stay with relatives.Lt.
Robert Hall and bis helpers kept
circulating around with hot coffee.

Damageon the North Side was
severe In places, the "flats"
section ot the Negro sector, had
several houses bit by high water.
N. 2nd was under water from
Gregg Street to Runnels. The In-

tersection at NE 2nd and Goliad
was a raging torrent, and houses
below the Benton Street overpass
caught water damage.

Highway department and city
street crews kept maintainers go-

ing to scrape dirt and rock de-

posits off streets so traffic could
keep moving. Police and sheriffs
officers were kept busy. Matters
were complicated whenthesheriffs
radiowentout. Sheriff JessSlaugh-
ter sat by bis phone until after 3
a.m. to take emergencycalls.

Old timers said that there wis
a leal ixmlbUitythat a'w ilse
could Inundate the-Tex- It Pa
cific yards again late today on the
strengthof four inch raws on pah
of the Elbow Creek shed. This Is
dependent upon bow much of the
Impact the natural lakes west of
town can absorb.

DWI Fine Lcvitd
STAKTOX (SC) C. It Fflei of

Kermlt bas been fined J1M.95.
costs Included, on a DWI charge
In a trial before County Judge
JamesMcMorries.

Files was arrested by city

plugged and abandoned at a total
depth of 8,095 feeL Testing was
at plugged back total depthof 7,450

feet andperforations were between
7,416 and 7,421 feet Operatoracid-
ized with 500 gallons and swabbed
dry and then fractured with. 3,000
gallons and swabbed dry before
plugging.

Seaboard No. 1 Simpson, 3,015
from south and 467 from east
lines, T&P survey, has
bit turning at 6.610 feet in lime.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1 Dean. C SW NW,

survey. Is digging at
7,238 feet In lime and tshale.

Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW
NW, 2M6-4- n. TfcP survey, made lt
down to 8,906 feet In lime and
shale.

Howard
Oceanic No. 5 J. F. Wlnans, 330

from south and 277 from east
lines. T&P survey, made
a flowing potential ot 456
barrelsof oil. Tubing pressurewas
550 pounds, and casing pressure
was 75. Flow was through an

inch choke, gravity meas
ured 42 degrees, and the gas-o- il

ratio was 960-1-. Top of pay is 8,275
feet total depth is 8.300. and the
5H inch casing la bottomed at
8,275.

Oceanic No. 2--A Anderson, 330
from south and 1,040 from east
lines, T&P survey, was
completed for a flowing po-
tential of 792 barrels of olt Flow
is from Pennsylvanlanthrough a

inch choke. Gravity is 42.7
degrees and the gas-o- il ratio Is
923-- Tubing pressure was 275
pounds on test and casing pres-
sure was zero. Top of reef is 8456
feet, and total depth Is 8,215. The
54-Inc- h casing Is bottomed at 8464
feet

John I and P. D. Moore report-
ed, completion of their No. 1 Dun-aga- n

In the Moore field. It pumped
178 barrels of oil In 24 hours, and
there was no water. Gravity Is 32
degrees.Elevation Is 2,452 feet to-

tal depth Is 3402, top of pay Is
3,087, and the SH-inc- h goes to
3,066. Pay zone was acidized with
2,000 gallons. Location was 230
from north andeast T&P

John L and P. D. Moore No. 1
Dunagan.330 from north and east
lines, T&P survey, flnaled
for a pumping potentialof 92.43 bar-
rels of oft

Therewas no water, gravity meas
ured 31 degrees, top of pay is 3450,
total depth U 3250. and 5tt goesto
3441. and elevation Is 2J26 feet
Operator fractured zone with 4,000
gallons and used1.000 gallons of
acid.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Phlpps. C NE SE.

T&P survey, Is waiting on work
over rig.

Lone Star No. 1 Bryson, C NW
SW, n. T&P survey, got
down to 7,448 feet In lime and
shale.

Lone Star No. 1 Merworth. C
NW SE. T&P survey, Is
reportedat 9435 feet in lime.

American Republics No. 1 Mol-ll- e
B. PuckettC NE NW,

T&P survey, is taking a drlllstem
test today at total depth of 10,010
feet In lime. This project Is In the
Luther Southeastarea.

Two-Texa- s Men
Convicted In Alaska
Prostitution Case

FAIRBANKS aska's most
sensational white slavery case In
many years. Involving two Texas
men and two Texas women, bas
resultedin acquittal for the women
and conviction for ik mtm

JamesBennett andWelsey Kehrt
were convicted of transporting a
woman from the statesfor Immor-
al purposes.Norma Ruth Crosby
and Fern Bennett were acquitted
on the same charge, and also ac-
quitted of a charge of operating
a bawdy boom.

Although the four prlcik
were identified as Texaas, their
borne towns were not dUelesed.

The chargescame after Marylta
Jean Caseycompulsed last Msa-m- er

the four broughther to Alaska
for the prostitsUam She later with-
drew bcr a&UgaUea but she
chargesvera gHwecutetf.

v

WORK
(Continued

porter thought their damageswould
be extensive, however.

' a
From Third and San Jacinto,

nearest point accessible to the
flooded area north of West Third

Two Applicants

For Treasurer's

Post In Martin
STANTON (SC) Mrs. R. B.

Whitaker has become the second
applicant for the post of county
treasurer, it was announced here
Monday, when the Commissioners
Court met to consider the appo'nt-Men- t

of a successor to Mrs.
Pauline McDonald, who has resign-
ed effective June1.

An application for the appoint-
ment hadpreviously beep madeby
L. R. Heara.a memberof the Stan-
ton schools faculty.

No action was taken In the-- mat-
ter by the commissioners yester-
day but they have called another
meeting for llay 24 to further con-
sider the matter. They have ex-
plainedthat neitherof the two an-
nounced candidatesfor the office,
Elmo Reed and Miss Mamie

will be considered for the
appointment for the remainder
of nhe year, but that if the person
named to serve for the balance of
this year should also resign be-
tween thedatesof the July primary
election and Dec. 31. that the
Democratic nominee selected by the
voterswill then be appointed to the
post

Mrs McDonald announced her
decision to resign last week In a
letter which called for a complete
audit of the records of her office,
by the time her resignation bel
comes effective. She is servingher
first elective term having been ap-
pointed in 1951 to fill out an unex-
pired term.

No Changes
SeenIn Ike's
ProbeOrder

WASHINGTON UH ft,- - ton- -
House indicated tviiv h.r. i.
little or no prospect President
tiaennower win cnange his order
which led Senate investigators to
SUSDend the MrCirthv.rm K..ings.

From Democratic senatorsthere
were predictions the hearingsnev-
er will be mumMl nnl.u Pli...
bower does alter it. but Repub
licans cuspuiea tnat

The order bans testimony by
Bovemment nfflrlal. itwmt t.iv.
within the administrationconcern
ing tne controversybetween Sen.
McCarthy and Pentagonofficials.

The Senate Investigations sub-
committee voted yesterdayto sus-
pend hearings until next Monday
while Chairman Mnnitt m.:ni -
plores meantime whether Elsen--
nower rnignt moauy his order, de-
nounced by McCarthy as an "Iron
Curtain'r mmr nn mml !

foisted on the President McCarthy
conicnaeait maaeit impossible to
xi at me iruio.

City CrewsStill
Busy On Annual
Clean-U-p Drive

City trash crews are still busily
engaged In hauling away excess
trash StaekMl at ffarhaararALH.
POs by Big Spring residentsdur--
uauie recent ciean-u- p week.

a. v. rnresvtn inrMtnr nt 'hm
CltV BUblie work dnartmnt-- !

that a total of 432 truck loads of
ciean-u-p trash badbeen collected.
A truck Is stin being dispatched
about town to collect the. trash
that wasmissed on th Initial nlrV.
up trips. -

Actually there were 3M loads
collected during the week and a

u wmen was set aside lor col-
lection of the clean-u- p deposits.
Since that lima i lnaita!. K.
Picked upon secosd" trips.

a year uere were only 37
track loads collected. Foresythsaid
that BeOBia atlll havlnv .l.iiun,
week trash piles should call his

Bca uvoui uw city.

CREWS
From Pane 1)

Street,at least a dozen homes ap
pearedto be still under water at

Only the upper half of automo-
biles parked in the streets north
of Third showed above the water.
Streets looked like sluggish rivers
as the water slowly receded.

Mrs. Arnold Woods, 1001 W. 2nd;
stood In the mud about two blocks
from the remains ot her home,
waiting for the water to go down
so she could survey damage
wrought by flood and fire.

Mrs. Woods was away from
home last night, but her husband
reported virtually everything was
lost The house, a duplex, was
ruined by tire that apparentlyre-
sulted from soaked electrical wir-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kyle, oc-
cupants of the other side ot the
duplex, also lost all their posses
slans, Mrs. Woods said she had
been told. Burned out shell .of the
house stood In about three feet ot
water this morning.

a
Elghty-nlne-year-o-ld Mrs. Fannie

Weaver Was one ot the persons
rescued by boat last night She
and her son, Jim Weaver, were
taken to Salvation Army for
warmth and shelter from their
small house ust north ot the T&P
Hallway.

One of Mrs Weaver's chief
concerns was her dog, who waa
expecting a litter of puppies. The
'dog could not be found last night

a
A boat was requestedthis morn

ing to remove an ill woman from
the Slater James residence, 103
Presidio. Red Cross officials said
she was to be hospitalized, but
hospitals had no record of such an
admittance up to noon.

a
Five families sought shelter at

the Salvation Army last nightwihle
they contacted friends and rela-
tives with whom to spend the re-
mainderof the night Two babies-o-ne

nine days of age and the oth-
er two ueeks old were in the
group. They were not identified.

a
Water pouring through the Thlx-to- n

Motorcycle Shop last night dis-
closed a Eli leak. Ri huhW.H
through cracks In the concrete
uoor of the building, apparently
originating from some point out-
side the structure as there are no
lines under the floor.

a
Trailer-home- s flooded in the eait

part of Big Spring were literally
nauiea out "by the roots" as the
waters rose.

Utilities were cut off and trucks
hooked on to pull a dozen trailers
to higher ground, many of them
trailing nine and electrical lin.
Some of the trailers were exten
sively damaged when they were
half submerged,Morgan said.

Members of the survey team
starting out this morning were
Lawrence Robinson. T. n. atwin.
E. B. McCormlck, Roy Reeder.'
norace Keagan, J. W. Elrod and
K. II. McGlbbon. Their reportswill
be sentto national Red Cross head-
quarters, which will send case
workers here for a more detailed
analysis of losses.

Dr. John V. Trx,,-- ,. -- it ...
lb StlctT-- uri that residentsu ine iioooea areas take all pre-

cautions. If in doubt about their
tSS.1?? ! he ",d tow could

in. Thera w.r. r t
some back filling from sewers.

w W

Firemen had to "float" In theirhose when they made a call at
t,m' todJr'O"1-

-' about 30 feet
of 500 feet of hose run out could
be seen and firemen waded kneedeep to hip deep in fighting the

a
farnlnSLtisnala nrara milmtfc.

80 nearthe west avemati hut ...
tie was never stalled at that point

Mrs. BUI Kuhn of Vaughn Vil-
lage was trying to get out of thearea and was caughtby swift wa-
ter which washed her to the
ground. She broke a toe and was
given treatment Tuesdaymomkig
at Cowper's.

.

P. Navarette. 508 NW 4th, was
treated for head injury at Malone
& Hogaa Hospital. Ills car had
stock la the mud last night This
morning he was werkin gon the
carburetor when it blew up In
his face. Ilia tejuries were sot
crteua, ,

Huge raindrops plt dawn on floodwattrs In Wttt Big Spring as crews work to evacuatt
flood victims and protect property, above left At right TfcP workmen wide beside a paittngtr. train
that was stalled by high water In the Big Spring yards.

C--C DirectorsHear
ReportsOn Projects

Reports of successesIn four ma-
jor undertakingswereheard at the
Chamber of Commerce directors
meeting on Monday.

Chamberdirectors went on rec-
ord expressingcommendation to
Col. Fred M. Dean, commandernf
Webb AFB, not only for the plan
ning ana executing or an outstand-
ing Armed Forces Day program,
but to bis staff and all personnel
for the manner In which they re-
ceived and assisted more than
10,000 visitors. Returning the

Col. Dean. hn la a di
rector of the Chamber, said that
already eyes were on plans for a
still better and smoother affair
next May.

There were no accurate reports
on the clean-u- campaign,but Sam
McCorab said it had drawn more
response than any in the city's
history. City ManagerH. W. Whlt-qe- y

reported that lt may be the
end of the week before the city

HCJC Changes

Baccalaureate
Baccalaureateot Howard County-Ju-

nior College hasbeen changed
to avoid conflict with that of the
pig Spring Senior High School.

Originally scheduled for 8 p.m.
on May 23 in the catalogue, the
sermon will be held Instead at 5
P.m. In the HCJC auditorium, said
B. M. Keese, dean-registra-r.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, First Presby-
terian Church minister, will de-
liver the sermon, and he will be
assisted in the serviceby the Rev.
Clyde Nichols. First Christian pas-
tor, who will pronounce the invoca-
tion: the Rev. Jordan, Grooms.
First Methodist pastor, who will
read the Scripture; and the Rev.
Leslie Kelly. Prairie View Baptist
minister, will pronounce the bene-
diction.

The annual achievementdinner,
which takes the place of a com-
mencement exercise. Is set for
May 28 In the high school cafe-
teria.

Keese said there would be 20 to
receiveassociatein arts diplomas,
seven to receive college diplomas.
In addition, a number of athletic
and special activity awards will
be presentedalong with the first
and second ranking students In
both the sophomore and freshmen
classes.

Fred B. Isom, 64,
Dies In Loraine

LORAINE Fred B. Isom. 64.
Loraine merchant, died at 11:55
p.m. Monday in Johnson Hospi-
tal here.

Mr. Isom has been ill for five
days.

He was a native of Davldston,
Ala., but had lived In Loraine
for the past 48 years.He was mar-
ried to Miss Henry Gay Jpneson
May 19, 1929 in Loraine. She sur--

Mr. Isom was a member of
the First Baptist Church in Lor-
aine. and was affiliated with the
American Legion. He was a dis-

abled veteran of World War I.
Funeral servicebas beenset for

2:30 p.m. Wednesday at the First
Baptist Church in Loraine. The
Rev, L. A. Hartley will officiate.
He will be assistedby the Rev.
W. D. Green.

Burial will be In Lone Wolf Ceme-
tery, under direction of Kiker and
Son Funeral Home ot Colorado
City.

Home Burglarized
The home of Mrs. Buelab Ce-lay-a,

1910 Wc.it 2nd, was burglar-
ized sometimeduring the past two
weeks, police officers said today.
Mrs. Celaya hasbeenIn California,
and the house .was broken Into
while shewas goae. Reported miss-la-g

were wiring and light fixtures.

Mishap Rcporrtd
Merrill T. Deiinrton. Sin T.n.

caster, and Alberto S., Gonzales,
866 NW 4th, were drivers involved
tit a minor collision at Northeast
2nd aad Johasra about 10:10 a.m.
Meaday,t

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., May 18, mi

And The Rains Still Came
mtrgtncy

completes its asslgnmehton hauling
away collected trash.

J. II. Greene, Chamber mana-
ger, said that from all accounts
Chamber ot Commerce Week had
resulted In a greaterawarenessby
the public ot the organization's
role. While he thought that the
special observance had been a suc-
cess, he added that "we are Just
now getting to the point where we
and that means you really have
to go to work."

Response to the Courtesy Week
and special salesclinic sponsored
by the Merchants' Committee of
the Chamber was betterthan even
anticlpatcd,.arcordlngto J. B. Wig- -'

inton. chairman. Registration (or
the clinic exceeded thst in places

targe as Amaruio, nt saia. me
board voted thanks to the R. & R.
Theatres,the press and radio (or
participation in the event and in
furnishing a meeting place.

Other items on the docket In-

cluded a briefing on plans of the
Membership Committee, headedby
Dan Krausse, for a fast campaign
which was to be kicked off Tues-
day morning.

It. M. Ralnbolt told how letters
had gone out to all service estab-
lishments urging greaterparticipa-
tion, courtesy and hospitality to rs

as a means ot stimulating
tourist traffic

Mrs. Hayes Stripling was elected
as a memberof the board of di-

rectors to succeed Al Dillon, who
has resigned becausehis work has
taken him to Amarillo.

McComb called attention to the
opening of the Gall road which, for
the first tune, gives Big Spring a
direct connection with
the neighboring county seaton the
north. He suggested some formal
recognition of the occasion. Champ
Rainwater, president, presided at
the meeting held In. the Chamber
directors room.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRINO HOSPITAt
Admissions Ruth Brown. Ci-

cero, III.; w. F. Armitrong. Aek-erl- y;

Mary Munoz, Gen. Del.: El-
eanor Boney. 109 Frailer; W. W.
Grant. 1611 Young. Helen Ann
Hardy 1603 Tucson, M. Ramirez,
Merkel; Mrs. Thelma Bund, Gen
Del.; J. J. Jones, 309 Austin; O O
Murray. 711 N. Scurry.

Dismissals Charles SUger. 1512
Settles; Earlene Williams. KnotfJ. R. Gonzales, Van Horn: A. L.
Nuttall. 103 E. 8th; Amelmo Cano.
Coahoma; Jo Ellen Swlnney, 1112
Mulberry; R. v. Thomas, Akron.
Ohio; Max Parker. Kermit

EntertainmentIs
SetAt VA Hospital

Two movies and two entertaln--
"I'il1 .?.M,2M hve Pannedat the Big Spring Veterans Admin-
istration Hospital during the restot this week.

A program is alated at 7 p.m.
today which will be sponsored by
the Odessa Elks Lodge. Anotherprogram Thursday evening at 7
P.m. will be sponsored by the Ble
Spring P-T-

Movies are "Flame of Calcutta"
on Wednesday and "The Amaz-ta-g

Monslure Fabre" on Friday
Radio programs, services by thechaplain, ward services by Red
Cross andVFW, and library facul-
ties are also at the disposal of

Rites SetToday
For Garvin Twins

Prematurafurtna Imm t. ir. ..vu kj nir. anawrs, Miiiy n. nsrrln of iio JohnJ
joa ou ai ween Air Base hospital
Monday morning, died later In the

The girl, Sharon Ann, passed

35 minutes after birth. The boy,
""" y. uvea acout is min-

utes longer.
(Services will be eonduria .

p.m. today at the Nalley Chanel.
with Chaplain FrancisJeffery g.

Burial wm take place In
the city Cemetery.

Maternal grandparent are Mr.
and Mrs, T. L. Crata of Oklaho-m- a

City. Paternal grandparents
ara Mr. inH Mr. b X

via, also el OklsWacity.

PhoneCompany

Is All SetTo

Welcome Public
The general public In the Big

Spring area gets a chance this
week to see how a modern tele-
phone system operates.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
Is set for a three-da- y "open house"
event beginning Wednesday and
continuing through Friday.

The public has been invited to
tour the telephone facilities be-
tween the hours of 2 pjn, and 4
p.m. and from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.,
Wednesday through Friday.

The totlr u'ill hffin at Cni,h.
western Bell's new building locat-
ed at 601 Runnels, which houses
the dial exchange. Guests will bo
taken to the other telephone build-
ing at 204 East Fourth Street by
chartered bus. Buses also will be
available to return the guests to
their cars at the first building. If
desired, said C. W. Fisher, local
manager for Southwestern Bell.

Demonstrations for the event
haebeen designedto acqulantthe
general public with the workings
of the telephone system. Scientific
and engineering novelty demon-
strations also have been planned.

C-- C Drive
Is Launched

The annual membership drive of
the Big Snrint? Chambernt Pom.
merce got under way this morn
ing im a xicx-oi- f breakfastat the
Settles Hotel. The rfriu. ,m i..
through Friday noon.

inose present at the breakfast
meeting were divlrfeH into u
teams, one under County Judge R.
ii. .leaver ana the other under
Matt Harrington. Each team will
strive to obtain the most new mem-
bers.

The losing team will buy lunches
for thoseon the winning team when
they meet FrIHav nnn,. - -
Chamber offices. Approximately 100
uaiiira nave oecn listed by Dan
Krausse. chairmanof the member-sni- p

committee, for contact dur-
ing the whirlwind campaign.

Prince Ricker To
Receive BA Degree

Prince Rupert RJcker of Big
Spring will be one of more than400
slated to receive bachelor'sdegrees
from the University of Texas at
commencement exerciseson May
29. He is to receive the B. A. de-
gree.

Frank Kee Robinson of Lamesa
also Is a candidate for the BA de-
gree.

Rodgers& Adams
Attorntys At Law

106 Permian Bultdtrtf
(Ground Floor)
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Win SegregationBattle
Lawyers who lid tha fight bafora tha 0. S. SuprtmaCourt for aboli-
tion of stgragatlon In public schooli congratulateono another as
thty leave the high court after the announcement of the tribunal'!
decision declaring segregation It unconstitutional. They are, from
left, George E. C Hayei, Wahington; Thurgood Marshall, New
York; and Jamtt M. Nibrit, (AP Wlrephoto).

WANTS SEGREGATION .

DeepSouth Ready
To FightDecision

ATLANTA W Southern educa-
tion and political leaders started
work today on problems arising
from the U.S. Supreme Court de-

cision which outlaws segregation
In public schools.

Yesterday'sdecision was gener-
ally received calmly throughout
the South.

Negro leaders praised It Reac-
tion among white educators and
politicians varied.

Governors of nearly every state
Involved reported they would call
special committees Into session
Immediately to study the problem
Most outspoken was Gov. Her-
man Talmadge of Georgia, a long-
time advocate of segregation in
Southern schools.

He announced he would call the
State Commission on Education In-

to immediate session "to map a
program to Insure continued and
permanent segregation of the

"races
A Talmadgc-sponsorc-d constitu-

tional amendment to do away with
Georgia'spublic .school sstemwill

be voted on this fall.
Talmadge Is the only governor

who declaredafter the high court's
decision was announced that hls--

state will not abide by the deci-

sion. He said in a prepared state-

ment:
The court has thrown down the

cauntlet before those who believe
tie Constitution means whst It

saswhen it reservesto the indl-idu- al

states the right to regulate
their own. Internal affairs. Geor

Slight Drop Shown
In U S. Oil Outout

TULSA Ui Although only seven
regions showed declines, dally av
erage domestic crude ou ana con-

densate) oroductlon during the
week ended May 15 fell 1.250 bar
rels, the- - OU and Gas Journal's
survey showed today.

The Journal--reported the week's
total dally average waa 6,425,750

harrels.
Last week's largest loss was In

Oklahoma, down 5.300 barrels to
Mfi too

Another decline was In Louisi-

ana, oft 250 to 712,700.
Advances were reported for Ar

kansas,up 350 to 77.450, ana ftew
Mexico, up 100 to ZQ5.BW
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gians acceptthe challengeand will
not tolerate the mixing of the
races in the public schools or any
of its public Institu
tions. Tne fact that the high
tribunal has seen fit to proclaim
its Views on sociology as law will
not make any difference."

uiiiclals of the National Assn.
for the Advancement of Colored
People hailed the decision as

Indication" of a tight.
and a move which "gives the lie
to the Communist propagandathat
American democracyis decadent,
Thurgood Marshall, chief counsel
for the NAACP. said at his office
in New York that compliance with
tne ruling may not be completed
until about 1960.

But he said he does not believe
Georgia can carry out Its proposal
to turn the schools over to private
management.

"If they put any plan Into effect
in the morning we will have them
in court by the next afternoon,'
he said. "There Is no possibility of
getting around this clear-cu-t In
terpretation of the Constitution."

Lt Gov. Marvin Griffin, a can
dldate to succeed Talmadge as
governor of Georgia, quickly an
nounced that "the races will not
be mixed, come bell or high
water."

RepresentativesE. W. Gravolet
and Gilbert Faulk of the Louisiana
Legislature urged that body to
"take immediate steps to counter-
act such a decision."

Rep. Sam Engelhardt of Ala-

bama, home of Tuskegee Institute,
famed Negro college, asserted:
"We are going to keepevery brick
In our segregationwall intact."

Gov. James F. Byrnes of South
Carolina, anotherof the leaders In
the fight to preserve school seg-
regation and himself a former
Supreme Court Justice, said he
was "shocked to learn that the
court had reversed Itself.''

Byrnes some time ago declared
his state would refuse to go along
with a decision to end segregation.

Gov. Hugh White of Mississippi
said he would call for' an early
meeting of the state's Legal Edu-
cation Advisory Committee, the
group glen the assignment of
finding means to maintain segre-
gation regardlessof the Supreme
Court s decision.

Mollis Rlnehart, chairman of
Florida's Board of Control, which
exercises supervision over the
State's universities, called for. im-

mediate preparation "for the inte-
gration of Negroes Into our Insti-
tutions of higher learning and our
elementary schools."

Rlnehart.who said hewas speak'
Ins only for himself, said he be
lieves Integration can be
accomplished without legal action
by the Negroes "providing white
leaders take the necessarysteps"
to cooperate.

Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas
summed up the views of many
Southern officials. He said lt might
"take years to comply" with the
ruling. The "wait-and-se- atti
tude was taken by top state offi-

cials In Virginia, Louisiana, Arkan
sas, Alabama, west Virginia,
North Carolina andTennessee.But
the soernort of mostof the states
were busy today getting commit
tee work lined up and summoning
legal advice.

Gov. Lawrence wetneroy or Ken-
tucky, a Border state, announced
his state will try to adjust Its
public education systemJo comply,

ReactionAcrossTexasVaried,
FewExtremeOn CourtRuling

8 Th Ataoctattd Frm
Texas reaction waa varied but

little of It extreme when the U,S.
Supreme Court .ruled segregation
In schools unconstitutional.

Affected In Texas Were 1,770,000
school age children, 228,838 of
them Negroes In 203 of the state's
254 counties.

Many state officials said they
were relieved to learn theSupreme
Court's Monday decision may not
haveto be put Into effect for many
months, perhaps years.

Since 1950, some Negroes had
been attending classes in several
of the state's Institutions of higher
learning. Including the University
of Texas.

Churchmen generallypraisedthe
high court's decision.

Politicians, for the most part,
were critical of what was called
a violation of statesrights.

Schoolmen offered the most Tar-le- d

reactions. Most, lt appeared,
were a llttlo stunned.

A Dallas resident,formerly from
the North, wondered if, in the light
of Southern traditions, the reac-
tions were "amazingly

4. Negroes, like the white people,
were restrained. Tncre was no
public celebration.

The average Texan apparently
took the decision with a restraint,
or a lack of interest, that might
have angeredhis grandfather.

Gov. Allan Shivers asked the
State Educatlqn Agency to speed
up Its study of the many complex
problems the. court's action raised.
He said lt would take years to
comply with the decision.

Dr. J. W. Edgar, state commis-
sioner of education, said legisla-
tive action pointing the way to
"orderly compliance" was needed.

Most officials agreedthe decision
cut out the work for the next ses-
sion of the Legislature, scheduled
for January.

FaganDickinson, Austin attorney
usually opposed to Shivers' poli-

cies, took occasion to throw a
punch at the governor. He said the
decision was "a great victory for
Gov. Shivers' good friend, Attor-
ney General Brownell . . . ."

Maceo Smith of Dallas,president
of the Texas Council of Negro Or-
ganizations, said "We'll take the
decision calmly, and we hope the
white people will, too ... .

"There should be no Jubilation
or celebration about something
that should .have happened a long
time ago."

Methodist Bishop William C.
Martin of Dallas said the decision
offers the nation'schurches"a dis
tinctive opportunity to give posi
tive expression" to the Christian
ideal of the "brotherhoodof man."
Other churchmen commented In
similar vein:

The Rt. Rev. Everett H. Jones.
Episcopalbishop, diocese of West
Texas, in San Antonio, said: "We
are witnessing within America a

change in the pattern
of race relations . . . ."

The Most Rev. Robert E. LuCy,
S.TD. archbishopof San Antonio,
commented: "There Is no such
thing in the United States as a
separatebut equal school for mi-

nority groups. . . The decision of
the Supreme Court ... was In
evitable."
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Dr. J. Hoytt Boles, synod exec
utlve, PresbyterianChurch, U.S.A.
said from Dcntont "The Supreme
Court ruling . , . should prove no
Surprise to any Christian, narticu.
larly in America. , . ,"

In Lubbock. Dr. E. N. Jones.
president of Texas Tech, said,
"Texas Tech will readily comply
with whatever pattern applies to
other state supported Institutions,
the setting of which Is up to the
Legislature and the attorney

In Bonham, where he spent the
weekend. Rep. Sam Rayburn,
House Democraticleader, declined
a formal statement and said:
"Until I've seen the whole ruling
I want to reservo comment."

From Washington, there was
more comment from the Texas
members of the House.

Rep. Walter Rogers of Pampas
"The decision Is unconstitutional

Fine Is Assessed
Fine of $100 and court costs were

assessedagainst E. V. Hlckey In
County Court Monday afternoon.
He pleaded guilty to charges of
unlawfully carrying arms.

HospitalMeetOpens
HOUSTON W-- More than 1.000

members qf the Texas Hospital
Assn. opened the silver anniver-
sary convention of the group here
today.

itself. In other words, the purport
of the decision Invades the rights
of the' states guaranteed by the
Constitution. . . . This decision Is
anotherstep toward the centraliza-
tion of powers in the federal gov
ernment. . , ."

Rep. Omar Burleson of Anson:
"It's another part of this social
revolution that has been taking
place for a good many years."

Rep. John Dowdy of Athens:
"The decision is an intrusion of
some powers that should be han-
dled by the states,1 don't see why
localities won't bo able to con-
tinue segregation through school
zoning restrictions. . ."

There were other hints of con-
tinuing segregation through zon-ln-

and districting.
Byron Davis, Sherman school

superintendent,said "With few ex-
ceptions, I believe Negroes will
want to continue going to school
as now."

S.P.W. Neblett, principal of a Ne-
gro high school in Shermansaid,
"No ono here has been clamoring
for Integration."
. Dr. J. C. Matthews, president
of North. Texas State College at
Denton, said lt was "conceivable
that many Negroes will have more
problems in adjusting to the new
regulation than any one else."

At Victoria, School Board Pres-
ident Mclvin L. Roloff said, "It
Is my opinion that we will have
heavy registration in private
schools at least for a year or
two."

Aussie Spy Case

Shows Solon Aid
CANBERRA, Australia U! --The

Fetrov spy documents list two. and
possibly three members of Aus
tralia's house of Representatives
as having unwittingly given Infor--
natlon to Soviet agents,the Royal
commission on Espionage was
told today.

The commission'scounsel, W. J,
Wlndeyer, mado tho revelation
during the second day of prcllml

BarberShopSingers'
Chorus MeetsTonight

The men's chorus of tho Society
for tho Preservationand Encour.
agement of Barber Shop Quartet
Singing in America, Inc., will meet
tonight at tho Settles Hotel. Loca-
tion will bo Indicated on the bulle-
tin board ln'tho lobby,

Monday evening' tho women's
singing group entertained their
husbandswith a covered dish din-

ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Freeman. Informal singing
(known In barber shop parlance
as woodsheddlng) was held in-

doors following tho dinner.
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LEONARD'S THE REFRIGERATORFORYOU

Through the years,Leonard has the for quality rcftiera
onceagain,theyhavecreated selection refrigera

tors every . . . pocketbook.Illustrated above

the popular LAKD model-- at speciallyreducedprice. It's

smartly finished the outside complement kitchen . . . cow-top-to-ba-sc

freezerchest, crispers,handy shelves

door and the storage could ask for

demonstrationthis, afternoon White's!
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hearings story
spying Australia

Vladimir PetroV, former -- Soviet
Embassy third secretary

given politi-
cal asylum.

The4counscl docu-
ments turned Petrov re-
lated American Japanese
Interests Australia.

pages

members
Parliament definitely mentioned

papers unwitting inform-
ants
party government coalition

other opposition
Labor faction.

reveal their

information Soviets gleaned
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"Be still andknow that I am God." Ps. 46:10. There
k aa taaerveice that speaksto us. Trust it,

' in j

ProspectOf More WaterShould
Work A ChangeIn OurAttitude

One of the pleasantprospects to con-

template Is the transformedwater situa-

tion confronting our city. Sometime this
summer,when we switch to lake supplies,

the foreseeable outlook Is for plenty of
water.

In vlew:of this, certain revisions are in
order. To be elemental, we need to re-

vise some of the literature and statistics
about our community. Where we have
been trending tightly, we can now place
emphasis; where we were silent, we can
now speakout boldly. While on the sub-
ject of quantity, we can also point up
quality, for analysis hare repeatedly re-

vealed that the Lake J. B. Thomas water
will be about the softest In West Texas.

We can stand some revision In our at-

titudes, too. Over the year we have de-

veloped a defensive if not a defeatist at-

titude where water wast concerned. We
will be In a position to go on the offensive
where rates are not the prime considera

DecisionWill BecomeLeverage
For DoingWhatWbsOn TheWay

In striking, down the principle of segre-gstl-on

in public schools, the United States
Supreme Court has cut at the roots of a
great Southern doctrine. However, most
people observant of trends and of the
pressure of economics, wholly apart from
law. have long since considered that such
a decision was Inevitable. The surprising
factor is that it camewith suchunanimity,
vigor and clarity. The decision was un-
equivocal.

While the Import of this decision win in
time prevail, there need be no delusions
that all problems will be solved in the
twinkling of an eye. On the contrary,
there are areaswhere the new interpreta-
tion will createproblemsquite as great
as the one It proposes to solve. For a time
points of friction win be raised. Smould-
ering coals, now stirred anew, win burn
hotter until they fade out. As great as Is
the power of the court. It cannot work a
miracle in abohition of deep seated atti

Today Tomorrow-Wgjt-er Lippmann

'Actors' In HearingIgnorant
GravePrinciplesInvolved

Much was said last week about "ex-
pediting" the disgraceful anddegradingMcC-

arthy-Army bearings.But nothing could
come of the talk becausewhat was Intend-
ed was sot to expedite them but to shut
them down. The only proposals consider-
edwere designed to turn off as soonaspos-
sible the television and the publicity.

What the people are being shown is one
of the great Constitutional crises of our
hlstoryt But from neither end of Pens-sylvanl-an

Avenue, neither from the White
House or the Congress, has anyone in au-
thority madea move to clarify the issueof
this crisis, or indeed said much to show
that he knows what it is: Politicians-realiz- e

that they are being scorched, some
more and some less, by the bright lights
In which they are caught But because the
actorsdo not understandthe fundamental
limes of Constitutional principle, they can-
not think of anything to do about their dis-
comfiture except to hope that the people
will soon become disgusted and bored
enough to permit them to get away with
turning off the lights.

The reasonthe hearingsare so long, so
confused, so incompetent and so irrele-
vant Is because the two branchesof the
government are locked in a struggle
of which neither of them hasasyet grasped
the meaning. The hearingsrun on and on
and never get to the point because none
of the principals seemsto know what is
the point that be is quarreling about The
point cannot be whether Private Schlne
did duty on a weekend. The whole coun-
try has become involved in trying to set-
tle .that momentous problem.

It is the failure of either side to show
that It knows what it is fighting aboutthat
is causing the public disgust Because the
principals do not know what they are do-
ing, but are furious about it neverthe-
less, the performance is neither a Judi-
cial process nor a debatenor an inquiry
but in fact a brawl, lessobjectionable in a
barroomthan in the hall os of the govern-
ment, a brawl In which no one knows bow
the fight began and what It is about

Yet this sordid fight was precipitatedby
flagrant and systematic tresoas upon the
Constitutional prerogatives of the President
and it goes on and on because he does
not defend his rights. This affair is de-
grading and disgracing the United States
government with our own people andin the
eyes of the whole world. The remedyfor it
is to vindicate the principle of the Con-

stitution. The medicine of the Constlto-tio- n

Is the cure for the evil, and there is
no other cure.

It is the Presidentwhose prerogatives
are involved, and It is by the President
and only by the Presidentthat the rem-
edycan be applied. If and when be acts to
recoverhis prerogatives,the balane of the
Constitution win have been restored,and
the remediesthat Congress alone can ap-
ply wffl begin to be used.

Seme one whom Gen. Elsenhower trusts
and te whom be wUl listen should explain
to him that theaction he seedsto take la
set to issue a statementtelling the world
what a he thinksMcCarthy Is. No
est as ssUaghim to besaeaathe dignity of
sua mimi-- niy, am,
later. P sent reason or otter let us sav
lata Inexperience, be to inclined to exag-
gerate grossly the effectiveness of issuing
atoUsaaaU.In this matter what be needs
to at someone to write a statementfor

,Msm d wincing McCarthy. He seeds a
CjBswslstwfti

"StViKs
JMMfcJL

1 Ka.flSl.ffltKVKisW

sallawyer to advise him how to
I recover the rights of ,his f--

that he should do? It Is caster

tion. Another attitude that can standi
chance,too. Is that which has held back
neautlflcatlon of the city because of prior
experience in seeing investments In
shrubs,trees and lawns wiped out by se-

vere rationing.
Our thinking can stand revision In that

we need to figure new avenues of ap-

proachIn interestingothers to investigate
our community as aplace for doing busi-
ness or making homes. We need to sit
down and rationalisewhat we should seek
as well as how to do a Job of selling.

One other thing that needs revision Is
our planningon water supply. We needn't
think that our presentsltuaUon is the all-ti-

answer.It might be; experience has
shown us that somewhere down the line
demands might Increase. Long before
that time arrives, we need to think about
'smaller.auxiliary sources for peaking pur--.
poses. Under an unhurried consideration,
we could call the turn sensibly and

tudes. This wlU take time, even years.
an honest desire for understandingand
respect

In some areasthere doubtless win be a
resort to various devices from Intimida-
tion to gerrymandering to prop up the
crumbling system of separate facilities.
One by one. these win die out In the face
of a new generation.

This wiU result quite as much from the
weight of economics as the altruism of.
the white man and the aspirations of the
Negro. For a long time It has been In-

creasinglyapparentthat the day was com-
ing when our society could no longer af-
ford the luxury of separate,and where
possible, equal faculties. To maintain a
single systemhas become burden enough.

The court's decision likely will become
the leveragefdr expediting what ultimate-
ly would havehappenedTegsrdless,There
wfli be bumps and in some placesblood-
shed, but change is on the way.

And

Of
to say. I admit what he should have
done twelve weeks go when this brawl
began that Is to say after McCarthy's
assaulton Gen. Zwicker. At that time he
should havedone himself, firmly and'un-

equivocally, what SecretaryStevens act-
ing on the decency of his instincts rather
than on serious Constitutional principles-me-ant

to do. PresidentEisenhower should
hareorderedall personnel in the Executive
branch to refuse to deal with McCarthy
on the ground that be was abusing the
Congressionalpower to investigate and was
Invading the Constitutional rights of the
Executive.

There Is no question at all that the Sen--,

ate would have upheld the Presidentby an
overwhelming majority if his decision
to boycott McCarthy had ever been put
to a testAlmost certainly McCarthy him-
self would neverhave been willing to put it
to a test

Had the President acted to defend
his rights, a his predecessors have had
again andagainto do. Congresswould have
beendenied not the right to Investigate but
the right to abuse the power to investigate.
The question of whether the Army was
dealing efficiently with security risks at
Fort Monmouth or elsewherewould have
been put where it belongs with the com-
mittee that Is concerned with the Army
as a whole that is to say with the Armed
Services Committee.

In this Imperfect world there Is no such
thing as an automatic panacea,and no
one can be sure that even this committee
would always haveworked effectively and
soundly.. If a McCarthy were by the rule
of seniority to become its chairman, the
committee would surely work badly. And
then the Preiident would have to defend
his rights before that committer. But as a
matterof fact this is now a committee that
is concerned with the honor and the mo-
rale and thewelfare and the interestsof the
Army, and the membersof it would not
have allowed a public degradation and
humiliation of the Army.

;

That then Is what the Presidentshould
hsve done actually on that Wednesday
after Washington's Blrthdsy when he'eame
back from his vacation in Palm Springs.
Having failed to act and having let the
country stumble into this television show in
consequence,what can be done now?

The hearingswill have to go on. The
Presidentcannot afford to agree to any
scheme which in fact protects McCarthy
and Conn from the full and prolonged ex-
posure to the bright lights that Stevens and
Adams havehad. But the exposure of pub-
licity win not settle the issue or restore
the deeply damagedprestige of the gov-

ernment And, no matter bow much the'
people continue to like the likeable Ike. the
exposure la these bearings wifl not re-
store the deeply damagedprestigeof the
Presidentof the.United States.

President Eisenhower wfli have him-
self to vindicate the Constitutional prin-
ciple which has been violated becausebe
hasfailed to defend It This must mean,it

r, tatat at some suits!
sent when these'hearings have reached
the end of. some chapter, he must come
to the nation, bemust explain whathehop-
ed to do by yielding, how hehoped for bar
many in the public interest and why
he.has failed. And he must r. as brave
men are never afraid to say, that he was
wrong and that be has changed bis mind,
and that he is new issuing the ap-
propriate orders to all personnel In the
Executive branch of the government

-

In
now

wUl try to end segregation in
places set up with tax funds, such
as hospitals, bathing beaches,
stste parks and public housing.

A ol the National
Assn. for the Advancement of Col-

ored People INAACP) said this
effort wttl be made on a broad
front

The Supreme Court yesterday
paved the way for this with its
landmark decision outlawing seg-
regation In the public schools of
the states on the ground that it
violates the 14th Amendment

That amendmentsays all citi-
zens must be treated equally. But
for 58 years, until yesterday, no
court had said segregation by it-

self was wrong.
Since 1896 this basbeen the posi-

tion of the court: even though
Negroes were segregated,there
was no violation of the 14th
Amendment so long as they re-
ceived treatment equal to that
given whites. The 1896 doctrine
waj basedon segregationin raU-roa- d

passengercars.
For years Negroes have been

inching toward yesterday's ruling
by appealing to the Supreme Court
against various forms of segrega-
tion Imposed on them.

They had arguedover and over,
and won case after case,that It's
a myth to think segregatedNe-
groes get equal treatment with
whites.

But for 58 years the court had
never overturned that ruling of
1896 by saying segregation of it-

self is
It knocked out segregation on In-

terstate buses and trains but lim-
ited itself to sayingNegroes were
not getting equsl treatment on
segregated trains and buses.

In 1950 the court said Texas and
Oklahoma must let Negroes into
their graduate schools but again
only on the grounds that Negro
graduate schools In those states
were not equal to those for whites.

With the Supreme Court sticking

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Death came on this day in 1833
to Green C. DeWltt, whose Texas
colony survived a feud with
neighboring empresario and be-
came, along with Stephen F. Aus-
tin's settlements, the nucleus of
early American Texas.

DeWitt secured a contract from
the Republic of Mexico to settle
400 families on April 15. 1825. The
lands assigned him adjoined those
occupied by Martin De Leon,
Mexican empresario, and at one
time relationsbetween the two col-
onizers were so strained that De-Le-

threatenedto bring DeWItt's
head home tied to bis saddle. '

Even before he iecured his con-
tract DeWltt sent JamesKerr to
Texas as the colony's surveyor. By
December, 1825 Kerr had laid out
the town of Gonzaleson the Guada-
lupe River. An Indian raid on the
village the next summer forced the
settlers to .flee to Old Station, an-
other DeWitt settlementon the La-
vaca River. Gonzales was rebuilt
esrly in 1827.

uu-oug- o. t . Aus
tin's influence DeWItt's colony
uttered no 111 effects from the Act

of April 6, 1830 barring further
American immigration to Texas.
In fact DeWItt's largest group of
new settlers, some 54 families ar-
rived in July, 1830.

At the time of his death DeWltt
was In Mwelova trying to secure
bounty lands for settling 80 fami-
lies in Texas.

rigidly to of "separate
but equal" laid down In the 19th
century, the NAACP felt It had
to move slowly in trying to get
segregation itself declared uncon-
stitutional.

If it had made its pitch In the
cases of the buses, trains and
graduate schools solely on the
grounds thst the segregation In-
volved violated the I4th Amend-
ment,' then

The court might have stuck to
the 1896 decision and thrown out
the caseson the grounds that seg-
regation was not
So inch by Inch the fight was mads
to get rid of segregation by argu-
ing that Jim Crow on buses, trains
or graduateschools meantunequal
faculties.

Then a couple of years ago the
NAACP. together with some Ne-
gro and white lawyers not connect-
ed with it, took the big step:

It asked the court to rjile that
segregation of Negro children in
public schools whether or not the
schools were as good as the. white

-

KANSAS CITY who
goes back and sits on the front
porch of his boyhood will find he
really hasn't learned much about
life that he couldn't have found
out if he had never strayed from
that porch.

Any single city block In Amer-
ica, over a period of time, will
"reflect all the major Joys and sad-
ness, the. defeats and victories,
that a man will encounter if he
travels the whole wide world to
study the fabulous human race. I
am sure this Is equally true of a
city block in Naples, Tokyo, Mos-
cow, Berlin, Paris or Buenos
Aires.

The other night I sat aU alone
under a bright moon on the steps
of an old white house my father,
now dead, bought 33 years ago.
I looked up and down the silent
street and wished Cod had made
me a novelist

Just sitting there in the moon-
light, looking up snd down the
street. I could see:

The bouse where an old lady,
bowed with the woes that come to
a woman when her children go
wrong, met death bravely and
graciously.

The house where husband and
wife. locked In an indomitable
marital duel, never spoke to one
another. Through the years the
wife, when dinner was ready,
would say to the nearestof a half
dozen kids, "tell your pa the food's
on the table."

To make way for a school they
have torn down the brick bouse
of the d girl who used
to let us younger boys push her
back and forth In a tree swing,
thus making it impossible for us

Is In
LOS ANGELES vtWA

old mechanic was, sentenced yes--
irday to five years In prison for

a 830,000 extortion plot against
Max Factor Jr cosmetics manu-
facturer.

U. S, Dlst, JudgeBen Harrison
denied probation to Wendell
Martli Ringhols of Northridge,
Calif., who pleaded guilty to -
charge of attempted extortion.

Ringbolt was accused of sending
death threats by mall and'tele-
phone to Factor and his fsrally.

Time To Start Batting

TheWorld Today JamesMarlow

NegroesTo SeekTo End Segregation
Other Public Areas,SuchAs Parks

WASinNGTON

representative

unconstitutional.

This Day

Texas

the.doctrlne

unconstitutional.

cMldren's was by
its very nature.

If the NAACP had lost on this
gamble Its efforts to wipe out seg-
regation in schools' might have
been set back .10 to 20 years until
the mood .of the country and the
membership of the court had'
changed.

Yesterday'sdecision meeting
the Issue of segregation headon
and declaringit wrong meantthe
court had opened the door to one
suit after another to end segrega-
tion in publicly financed places.

The NAACP has been anxious,
for Instance, to wipe out segregaX
tlon on public beaches.But be-
cause the court had been follow-
ing the separatebut equaldoctrine,
the NAACP had been arguing
that beaches for Negroes were not
the equsl of beschesfor whites.

Now the organization can shift
its argument and plead that, in
view of yesterday'sdecision, there
should be no segregatedbeaches,
not because they are unequal, but
because they are segregated.

Notebook-H- al Boyle

No NeedTo SeeWorld
To Learn About People

Fiye-Ye-ar Senttncc
Levied Extortion,

unconstitutional

ever again to love another red-
head In this world. It is a double
sadness that they have also torn
down the brick home in which
wss born a deaf-and-du- pal of
my boyhood and the- - little white
cottage two doors away in which
be lovingly reared some fine kids
who could both hear and talk.

Sitting there In the moonlight I
could recall weU the sins and
gossip of the elders from the time
of my childhood. But of aU the
scores of children who had played
on that brief stretch of pavement,
I could remembernone who was
a Juvenile delinquentor ever had
been sent to Jail.

When I mentioned this to my
mother, who loves the old neigh-

borhoodalthough for 32 of the 33
years she has lived in the same
big white house she has threat-
ened to sell It and move away
she said:

"Wouldn't It really be a terrible
world if people weren't getting
better?"

IdahoTown Seeks
Water, Finds Gas

WEISER, Idaho W-- City officials
report they dug a well for the
municipal swimming pool and for
use In care of lawns. But little
water has come from the weU.

Instead,natural gas has poured
out at a steady 20 pounds pressure.
The city hat Installed a meter to
see if the gss can be put to use
commercially.

Quadrupletslorn, Die
CHICAGO in Quadruplets were

bora within 29 minutes yesterday
to Mrs. CatherineStenson, 32, but
aU died during1 the day. The in
fants, two boys and two girls.
were 3ft months premat

ZeppoMane Divorced
LAS VEGAS, Ntv. U) --Zeppo.

Marx, who played romantic leads
and straight man for his zany
Marx brothersan the screen,has
been divorced by Mrs. Marten
Marx. Sheobtainedtier degreeyet
terday, on a chargeef enuHy,

" sa tessa.L'sHii C

Around The Rlm-- fh Herold Staff

Young CompanyMakesMaster
HattersFrom Cotton Pickers

The opinions containedIn hts and ether artleles In this column "'thoseof the writers who slpi them.They are net to be Interpreted at neoessaruy

rtflsctlng the opinions of The Herald Miter's Note.

Last week Longvlew observed around-- When a store to Des M ' J
breaking ceremonies for a new SI mil-- Reslstol hats the company aeeoratea
lion factory for Ileilstol Hats, Inc., the big window with their hats and a bunch or.

third largest manufacturerof men'i hate live kittens. The theme was: The hat witn

in the United States,and an organisation
that has turned several hundreds of cot-

ton pickers Into master hatters.
New England, and Philadelphia, have

always beenconsidered as the twin hearts
of the hat industry, buf now It's a triple-hea- rt

industry wtthifeb. third one beating
out a million hatviyear.A strangething
about it too, is that even though Reslstol
hats are a product of the cow country,
only five per cent of the output are
cowboy hats, with the emphasis being
placedon gear that win appealto the city
slicker who wears a hat

In 1929 Iteslstol had 80 employes and
turned out 68.000 hats. Now It hss more
than 700 employes turning out the million
hats annually. Reslstol's sales volume be-
fore World War II was under $500,000 a
year. By 1952 it had topped$7 million, and
las) year the company claimed an Increase
over that of 16.8 per centThis yesr it ex-
pects another five pr cent boost in bus-
iness.

In a dozen years Iteslstol has moved
from nowhere In the hat lnudstry to third
place, being ranked only behind Stetson
and the Hat Corporation of America now.

Reslstol makeshat of pure bearer that
retail for as much a. S100. The president
tf the company thinks the growth of his
business Is hinged on two things hat qual-Jty'a-

unusual sales methods.

GeorgeSokolsky

Reds Groundwork New
'Front7 Groups Country

The Communist Party of the United
.Stateshas Issued a new program which Is
entitled "The American Way." They are
circulating this as a draft program Inviting
discussion and criticism. If resd without
background, this document does not quite
make sense, but related to the history of
the Party and the generalattitude of the
Kremlin, it is Indicative, of continued vi-

tality and a new aggressive attitude.
The first point In the drsft program calls

for a renewal of United front activities.
The most successful united front In the his-
tory of the Communist Party was the
league against war and Fascism (The
Leaguefor Peace and Democracy), which
at one time reached a membership of
4 million. It was the greatestachievement
of the leadershipof Earl Browder. Many
who Joined It did not know that It was a
Communist front organization. Under the
battering of Congressional committees,
many united front organizations were de-
stroyed. This was supplemented by the
Attorney General'slist, which became a de-
termining factor in pinpointing these or-
ganizations.

Now the draft program calls for a re-

newal pf united front activities. It ssys:
"At a time of great national fear and

anxiety the Communist Party submits this
program as an appeal to reason, an ap-
peal to the common sense of our fellow
Americans. The crisis of our nation
cannotbe resolved by any one group alone.
Therefore, we offer this program for the
consideration of the working class and aU
Americans who are concerned with the
welfare of our country.

"We are convinced that only the wid-

estunity of the American peoplecan avert
the disaster of economic ruin, Fascism'
and war. ."

In a word.She Communis?Party, In peril
of being ostracized if not outlawed, Is seek-
ing to develop a united front, beaded by
Innocents and dupes, staffed by fellow-travele- rs

and controlled by Communists.
The second point Is that the Elsenhow-

er administration Is not representativeof
the American people. The draft program
says:

"There Is an ever greater subordina-
tion of government to big business. The
Elsenhower administrationIs an adminis-
tration of. by and for big business. Cor-
poratewealth GeneralMotors. U.S. Steel.
Standard Oil and Du Pont America's

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Ids

SoutheastAsia PactRests
Big-Wi- gs SeveralCapitals

GENEVA Never great even at the
outsetthe powers and capacitiescentered
In the Asian conference here have begun
rapidly to evaporate. Whatever may be
done to bring peace to Indochina and cre-
ate a defensive pact in Southeast Alia
rests not so much with the men who stlU
sit around the conference table as It does
with those who exercise power in a half-doze- n

capitals.
The coming days and even weeks are

likely to see a lull, a psusebefore a new
phaseof the Asian crisis makes big head-
lines again.

However long the Interval of pause in
the actual struggle in Indochina, a great
deal depends on what happensin the Im-

mediatefuture In Paris.Long-pent-u- p frus-
tration and Irritation at a government thst
basseemedunable to move In any direction
on any question may expressItself In an
angry determinationto get out of the War
at any price.

On the other hand, the intransigence of
th Communists, plus their
dickering over the removal, of the DIen
Blen Phu wounded, could arouse French
opinion behind a hew effort to obtain at
the very least a reasonable armisticeun--

nations whose cooperation British Foreign
secretary cuen nasDeen sieautasuytry-
ing to enlist

As for theBritish, the Laborpartly
ens dire reprisals against the Conserv-
ative government if Eden at Geneva
makesany military commitment for

In fact, the Increasingly influential
Sevan wing of the party Is eeaducUaf
9ta warfare igalast taa ienljn aaUcy of

the "kitten finish." At the same time an-A- h

window in the store .was filled with
honeybees and honey comb, carrying out

the slogan of: "A Honey of a.Uat."
Nor hasthe company everoverlooked an

opportunity to give away a hat to a Presi-

dent governor, a movie star, and

the betterknown playboys around the night

clubs. The "polnt-o-f difference" the com-

pany urges in its advertising Is that the
Reslstol hat Is a fcatur
developed as a special method of sewing'

in the leather band that's said to make
the hat more comfortable, and shape-retalnl- ng.

Significant, too. Is the fact that as sinus
troubles Increase the sales of men's felt
hats, nationwide, Is slumping (down 31

per cent since World War II), but during
this same period Reslstol's business is
up 9 per cent

The new factory wlU turn out fur felt hst
bodies for Reslstol. which hss headquar-
ters In the little town of Garland. It Is

scheduled forcompletion In eight months
and will be the first factory of Its kind
south of the Msson-Dixo-n Line.

AU of which proves, perhaps,,that a man
with an Idea is going somewhere, to the
top or the bottom. Certainly be isn't go-

ing to keep his Idea, If It's a goodone, and
stsy In the middle. '

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

TheseDays

Lay For
In This

biggest, richest snd greediest trusts run
the U. S. goverment Just as surely as
they run their own corporations, and ,

for the same end of every more exorbi-
tant profits."

The third point Is the constant emphs-si- s

on the danger of war, which goes
bsck to the programof the Com-

munist Party and was departedfrom only
after the Stalin-Hitle-r alliance was broken:

"Powerful social forces are at work in
the world that will nof acceptWaU Street
dictation or domination. One third of man?
kind is emsnclpated from Imperialist op-

pression and capitalist exploitation has
taken the path of socialism. The rise of
the Soviet Union. Its tremendous indus-
trial and cultural advance, the victory
of the Chinese people and the peoples of
Eastern Europe, prove that socialism Is

a

here to stay and Is Indestructible."
Therefore, as socialism Is Inevitable,

why resist? This Is an old argument
used very effectively by the Communists
In the 1930s. When the slogan was "the
Yanks are not coming." It was the
same emphasis on the inevitability of
the successof socialism and the,ultimate
failure of the United States.

The fourth point is the mensce of
which Is identified with Fas-

cism. and It
ssys-

"McCarthyism is on .a rampage. It Is
trying to brow-be- Into submission every
independent point of view, every thinking
person. It burns books and destroys art
and culture. It alms to smash the labor
movement to further enslave the Negro
people, to stir up racism and

to gsg the young generation, and to
wipe out "all vestiges of liberty.. "

This same argument was used against
Charles Lindbergh. Herbert Hoover. Col-
onel Robert R. McCormlck and nearly
every American who opposed the Com-
munist party and the "Stalln-IUtl- Pact
Despite the fact that no such Fasctstlc
movement has developed In this country,
It nevertheless arouses the fears of large
numbers of persons who are more fright-
ened by Fascism than by Communism.
There are many such persons In the Unit-
ed SUtes who csn never forget the exist,
ence of Hitler snd the consequencesthst
arose therefrom.

This Communist program wlU add a new
dlverslve factor In American life.

Chi

On
In

the Churchill governmentwith wide trade
union support for opposition to the

of Germany under EDC.
This resembles the situation In Washing-

ton, with the speechesof Democratic sen-
ators attacking the Eisenhower-Dulle-s pol-le- y

given great prominence In the Euro-pean press.DuUes must not only under-tak- e
to restorebipartisansupport at home

but he must also press for action on the
defense pset that American policy ratesas essential, either with or without Indo-cnln-
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Realistic Suggestion
Mercedes McCambrl'dge dots not consider herself a glamour girl
yet she proves that other elements are Just as Important as skin-de-ep

besuty.Winner of an Oscar, Mercedes will soon be seen as a
co-st-ar with JoanCrawford In Republic's "Johnny pulUr."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

CleanlinessStressed
For Good Complexion

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Mercedes

won an Academy Award
for her first role on the screen
and hasbeen, called the queen of
radio because she's been In so
many serials. She Is not beauti-
ful, yet this Is a fact that does not
bother her at all.

"When I am on a picture the
make-u- p men fuss for hours with
the clamourgirls," she told me re-

cently. 'But I can sleep an hour
later because the director Is sure to
say. pointing to me. 'Don't touch
her face. I want It lust as it Is.' "

Speaking of glamour girls. Mer
cedes quoted the famous photog-
rapher Cecil Beaton, who said
he'd rather not photograph profes
sional beauties becausethings are
too easy for them and never hav
ing to strive very hard for any
thing takes something away from
their faces.

When not at work Miss McCam- -

bridge wears no make-u-p. "I love
a face that is shining and clesn,"
she told me.

"You have to have a lovely com
plexion," I commented.

"If you have a reasonablygood
diet and keep your face clean

jSSft3008
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WecomeTheHeat
a ilreveless sundress haa but

neck band for distinc-

tive styling and a collarless bolero
with three-ouart- sleeves. Sew In

aU one fabric; or, with bodlco con-

trasting to give you the Important
"separates" look for the sunshine!

No. 3003 Is cut in sizes 12, II, 16,

18. 20. Size 16: Sundress. A yds,
itin Skirt and bolero. 4tt yds
35-l- Separatebodice, Ilk yds.

Send 30 cents for PatternWlRT

Name,Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box .

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N Y.'ioi'imi radv to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of

order .via first class mall Include
5 cents per paiwra."'Vtip SPRING-SUMME- R FASH- -

ION BOOK is now available.From
.r to cover. It's agog with aim--

vacation favorites.
Scores of smartoriginal designs for
aU occasions, aU ages, all sizes
and aU members ot the family,

In COLOR. Pxica just 23 cents.

there's no trick to having a good
skin," Mercedes explained.

You make It sound so simple."
I Insisted, Isn't there more?"

"I'm a great believer In steam,"
was her answer. "I think it Is a
great way to open your pores and
keep blackheadsaway. I scrub my
face with soap using my finger
tips, and then steam it to be sure
the pores are open and that there is
no stale make-u- p left Then I check

FOR COMPLEXION CURE

You'll be on the way to a more
lovely complexion when you get
a copy of leaflet M-- U. Here
you'll learn bow to get rid of
blackheads, treat both dry or
oily skin and get full details
on how to treat an occasional
pimple. Get your copy by send-
ing 5 cents AND a self address-
ed, stampedenvelope to Lyjila
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, In
care of The Big Spring Herald.
Remember to ask for leaflet
M--

my skin with a turklsh towel and
close my pores with cold water. I
put on a little cream so my skin
won't get dry, and that's It

"My" hair Is naturally wavy so
while I'm steaming my .face my
hair gets curly. And I'm lucky be-

cause I never need more than an
half hour to get ready to go out.

"But," Miss McCambridge warn-
ed, "I don't like Steam when I take
a bath. I think tepid beat la more
healthy and relaxing. In fact my
favorite way of letting down Is to
lie in a )uke-war- m tub."

"You can't talk to Mercedes
very long without feeling that she
knows what she wants and Is
equipped to get It

"The difference between success
and failure often lies In the abil-
ity to retain confidence in the face
of disappointment,"she explained.
"You have to learn how to build up
defense against bruisingego. And
when you learn not to become dis
couraged you are able to go anead
to reachyour goal."

Quiz Is Featured
At HD CouncilMeet

The meetingot the Howard Coun-
ty Home Demonstration Council
featureda aula on "What Do You
Know of Your Own Organization?"
conducted by Mrs. Sue Newman,
agent

Mrs. Shirley Fiyar reportea on
the countywlde tea and program
held recentlyat the HD office. Mrs.
Armour Long or me uty uun
gave the devotion.

Mrs. Merle Hodnett reported on
the THDA convention at PostMrs.
Ray Shortes presided.Nineteen at-

tended representing10 county clubs.
Mrs. II. S. Hsnson of CenterPoint
and Mrs. Long were visitors.

Mission Study Held
By E. 4th St WMU

"Backside ot Nowhere" was the
mmiginniayiiwUhHrd-fo- r Kate
Morrison Circle of E. 4th St Bap-
tist Church Monday by Mrs. J. D.
Kendricks at a meeting in tne
home ot Mrs.. J. B. King.

Mrs. King gave the opening
prayer and Mrs. L. O. Johnsonthe
ctong prayer, Mrs. Bessie wool
en waa a sew member.Seven were
present. Mrs.-- Keadrkka was a
guest

Mrs. Gene Reddcll gave the mis-
sion study for Mary Martha Circle
la tbe home ot Mrs, Emory Kain-e- y,

Mrs. Trey UarreU and Mrs.
O. O. Brown gave prayers. Five
member were present Mrs. Red
den was a guest

tMMXMXW" lM..-4fc- .,?w -.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
BUTTERSCOTCH RAISIf BARS

Ingredlsntst 1 cup lifted flour, 1
teaspoon baking powder, tea'
ipoon salt, 1 cup aeedlesiraltlnt,

cup butter or margarine,, 1
cup firmly packed dark brown
augar, 2 eggs, 2 teaspoons grated
orange rind.

Method Sift togetherflour, bik-
ing powder and salt. Rinse raisins
In hot water, drain thoroughly and
chop fine with a knife. Cream but-
ter and sugar: beat In eggs thor-
oughly. Stir sifted dry Ingredients
andorangerind Into creamedmix

tan tor futon u. ur MOTtnlratlr b put a cart.)

ConcertAssociation
To Open Ticket Sales

The Big Spring Concert Associa-

tion has signed contracts for the
presentationof three numbers In
their 1954-195- 5 sesson.They hope
to present an additional number
If enough tickets are sold and the
budget permits.

The first number, to be present
ed on December1, Is Platoffa
Cossack Chorus. This chorus was
organized in 1927 by Its present
director, Nicholas Kostrukoff, In
Prague, Czechoslovakia, from the
best vocal talent and,.dancersob-
tainable from among the White
Russianemigres. All members of
the chorus are now American citi-
zens.

"Old friends in fresh new dress"

Scout Training
CourseTo Be Held

Membersof the Girl Scout
group are to meet at the

House at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday
for an all-da- y training course, to
be held at the Boy Scout Jam'
boree Grounds. Transportationwill
be furnished to and from the jam
boree alte.

Food will be furnished and will
be prepared over an open fire,
and members are asked to bring
a plate, fork and If children
accompany their mothers, sack
lunches should be broughtfor them.
The nursery will be open. Besides
learning to cook the
women will be trained in nature
study and in building a unit home.
An members are urged to attend
this meeting.

St. Mary's YPS Meets
Corporate Communion was ob

served Sunday at 8 a.m. by the
YPS of St. Mary's Episcopal
Church, followed by a breakfast
The regular meeting was held at
5:30, after which the group went
to the home ot Brick Johnson to
see movies. Nine membersand two
guests. China CarroU and Suzanne
Reynolds,) were present.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hslr of La
Porte are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair, 603

102
BridesmaidsHats

Gala half-hat-s, both crocheted
over dime store plastic head clips
look like a million dollars ana are
flattering to wear as little dance
hats, or in sllver-cl- lt thread, white
or pastel stiff braid deckedWith
tiny velvet bows they steal the
show as bridesmaidshats) Upper
hat 'Is ot white ribbon, white
gimp and llpstlck-re-d bows;.lower
hat is ot stiff gold braid lavishly
trimmed with pastelcolored pearls.
You can make either one In
hours!

Send 25 cents for the 'CORO
NETS" (Pattern No. 102) aU cro-
cheting trimming instructions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT
TERN NUMBER to. CAROL CUR--

TCT
Big Spring Herald

Box 229, Madison Squsre Station
New York 10, N. Y.

Ready nowl brand new, ex-

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color,
containing over 150 designs tor
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin' lace, four --How. to "Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some
thing for every age,every climate,
la addition there are TWO FREE
patterns tor flattering spring and
svimmer glamourl The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costs only 23 cens.
Order It as you do your needle--

iwork paUemsi

lure until blended;stir In. raisins.
Srpead in buttered shallow pan
(about 7 'by 10 by 1V4 inches).
Bake In moderate(3S0F) oven 30 to
35 minutes. Cool In pan. Cut Into
bars and remove from pan with
small spatula.Store in tightly cov-

ered container.Makes about 36
bars (I by 2 Inches). Serve with
the following luncheon menu.

Asparagusand Cheese Sauce
on Toast

Butterscotch Raisin Bars
Beverage

ICBp n oa netp ffia

Don

cup.

two

and

The

It the way one crltlo describesthe
program given by Arthur Ferrante
and Louis Teicher, piano duo, to
be presented In y.

They are especially distinguished
as Interpretersof Bach, but their
programs Include selections which
will appealto all. They have made
their own arrangements of such
popular works as "I've Got You
UnderMy Skin," "Tico-Tlco- ," and
Conrad's"Continental" to mention
Just a few. This duo was at one
ume, on radio's "JPiano

The committee was especially
pleased at being able to obtain
the stage ahow, The CalneMutiny
Court-Martia- l" for some time the
first week of March. This is the
Paul Gregory production, wWeh is
directed by Charles Laughton. In
the National Company to ahow
here, will be Paul Douglass, Wen-
dell Corey, Steve Brodle and a
large supporting cast

Tickets for the season win go
on sale In about a week, and the
drive win last about a week. Dur
ing that time, tickets may be
bought from any of the committee
or checks may be sent to Mrs.
Clyde Angel. 706 Hillside, and tick
ets wlU be delivered. Dual tickets
are $10.00. single tickets are $6.00
ana student tickets are $3.00. No
tickets wlU be sold for single per--
lormanee?,ana admission will be
by sessonticket only.

Mrs. Manjoet
SpeaksFor
GardenClubs

The garden club movement Is
tbe largest movementIn the Unit-
ed Statesat the presenttime, with
310,000 members.There are 18,000
membersin Texas in 800 clubs. In
District 1, ot which Big Spring is
a member,there are 48 clubs with
Z500 members." This was the mes
sage given to the meeting ot the
garden clubs of the city Monday
afternoon by Mrs. A. L. Manjoet,
of Hereford.

Mrs. Manjoet. who Is governor-counsell-or

of District 1. has spent
IS years In gardenclub work, and
she gave reasons for being a
federatedclub. "There Is unity In
federation," she said,"and there
Is strengthin working for projects,
such as national conservation of
natural resources, horticultural
projectsand promotion of therapy
on a large scale.

Mrs. Manjoet was presentedby
the Big Spring Garden Club, and
their guests were the newly or-
ganized garden clubs ot the city.

Son Born To Curries
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Currle, 1604

Stadium, are announcing the birth
ot a son. William Neel, on May 16
at 12 noon In the Big Spring Hos
pital. Tne baby weighed 7 pounds,
8 ounces. Maternal grandparents
are Lt Cdr. and Mrs. Neel Barna--
by of the Dallas Air Base. BUI
Currle of Garden City Is the pa
ternal grandfather.

Super Value!

WOVEN
LACE

PANELS
29 Inchw Wide
81 IneJiaa Lam

Reedy ts Hanj

Miss Smith Is Bride
Of Driscal Bryant

In a double ring ceremony, Ttu-dl-e

Ray Smith, daughter ot the
Rev. and Mrs, Fred Smith, be-

came the bride of Driscal Lynn
Bryant', of Wltharral, at the First
Baptist Church In Fieldton on May
11. The brlde'a father performed
the ritual before an altar of tall
candelabra and basketsfilled with
white, yellow and orchid asters.
Travis Bryant, brother ot the
bridegroom andF. E. Yohnerwere
candle-lighter- s.

Ann Spalding of Knott, pianist,
accompanied CUrabcth , Thedford
asshe sang"Ah, Sweet Mystery of
Llfo" and "Because," and ahe
played the traditional wedding
marches.The bride was given in
marriage by Jake Spalding, of
Knott

ChantlUy lace with tulle and ny-

lon net over satin fashioned the
bride's dress, designed With a fit-

ted bodice trimmed with- - tiny but-
tons In the back and on the sleeves.
Her veil of lace and net feU to her
waist, and she carried a white Bi-

ble topped with rosebuds.
Her attendants wore Identical

waltz-lengt- h organdy,dresses In
bluet orchid, green, pink and. yel
low, with matching picture hats
and nosegays In pastelshades.
Lena Lindsey of Colorado City,
cousin of the bride, was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids 'were' Carrol
Robinson and Edith Harrell, ot
Knott, and Barbara Champion of
Llttlefleld.

Jerry HuklU of Fieldton, was
ring-bear- er and carried the rings
on a white satin pillow trimmed in
lace. LaJuana McGulrc was flow-
er girL Jo AI Bryant, brother of
the bridegroom, was best man

a a

ICECREAM;
4 time-savin- g steps

IMPERIAL SUGAR'S
"Home-mad-e a lnfe

OWul (quick-n-as- y"

Hurry! Start serving deligh-
tfully cooling beverages,
creams, sherbets,sodas, fresh
fruit concoctions... 60 recipes
. . . madebetter with
quick-dissolvin- g Imperial
PURE CANE Sugars.
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MRS. DRISCAL L. BRYANT

Ushers were Jimmy nisaw of
Whltharral and Jimmy Ted Irwin
ot Big Spring.

A receptionwaa held Immediate
ly following the wedding. The
bride's table was laid with a lace
cloth and centeredwith a tiered
wedding cake, which was served
by Mrs. Jimmy Hlsaw of Wlthar-
ral. Edna HarrcU of Knott was at
the punch-bow- L Ann Royal ot
Fieldton, registered the guests.

The couple left after the recep-
tion for a trip to Santa Fa and
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other spots la New Mexico. Upon
their return, they will move into
a new homo near Wltharral. For
traveling the bride chose a rust
and beige Jacketdress with rust
and white accessories.t

Tbe bride has attendedschools
In Flainvlew, Brownwood, . Cross
Plslns, Knott and Llttlefleld. The
bridegroom was graduated from
Wltharral High School In 1953,
where he played football and was
a member of the FFA.

TeaIs Given For
FrancesKing In
Mrs. Cooper'sHome

FrancesKing, bride-ele- ct of Jack
Lee, was honored recently with a
tea in the home ot Mrs. A. L.
Cooper, 1600 Wood.

In the receving line were Mrs.
Cooper, Mrs. J. R. Petty, Mrs.
Roy Lee. motherof the futurebride1
groom, Mrs. J. B. King, mother of
the bride-elec-t, and the honoree.

Mrs. C A, Toon registered the
guests and displaying gifts were
Mrs. O. B. Warren, Mrs. E. H.
Sanders and Mrs, Reuben HilL
Those,serving were Mrs. J. E.
Wood, Mrs'. J. C. Harmon, Mrs.
Lee Burrus, Mrs. Avery Deel, Mrs.
B. D. Rice and Mrs. J. J. Rogers.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table featuringa basketof spring
flowers on a reuecpr.Lighted can-
dles were also used. Appointments
were crystal and. sUver. Spring
flowers In the bride's chosen colors
were used throughout the rooms.

About 120 called, and, sent gifts.

City Federation k

Ekcts Officers -
New officers wero elected fee

the coming year at k meetingot,
the representatives to the City
Federationof Women's Clubs Mon-
day .evening In the home of Mrs.
Elmo Wasson.

Mrs. Norman Read Is the new
president: Mrs. R. W. WhJpkcy Is
vice president;Mrs. Guilford Jones
Is secretary and Nell Brown la
treasurer. Reports ot variouscom-
mittees wero made and tho re
tiring officers gave their yearly re-
ports.

New members, elected to fill
places of members whose terms
have expired, are Mrs. Don New-so-

Mrs. K. H. McGIbbon and
Mrs. B. L. LcFcvcr.Tho next meet-
ing will be in the home of Mrs.
John Berkey on tho third Monday
in September.

MOTHERS
Soeasyto slveyour chUd thisorange fla-
vored aspirin.
Buy it toaay.

SSBIIIlT"
FOR CHI1BHS.WJ

Ruby's Beauty Shop
ETHEL CASEY

, Manager
MARGARET LONGSTON

OpvraUr
W Gift a U atita SUny
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sugar
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Meet The Broncs

mam
LUIS CABALLERO

Outfielder
Bora Aug. 19, 2933 In Oriente. Cuba.
Height Mitt. Weight 1T0. Rookie.
Full niroe Luis Caballero Serrano.
Harried. Two children, both boys.

BASEBALL BACXGSOCXD
IMS PltTKl vita XT Crtana ta Werre

Leene,
less Pierre trnl-tir- e ban in Baattaro,

Cut. hit 3M. Al pitched M ee.
mUu

Redleg Hurling

Giving Skipper

Nighj-Mar- es

By BEN OLAN

NEW YORK IBManager Birdie
Tebbetti soon will be putting him-Fe-ll

to sleep counting home runs.
particularly if the Cincinnati pltch--

,ing staff he tabbed "as good as
any in the NationalLeague" con
tinues to give up gopher balls at
its presentrate.

To date, Redleg curlers have
yielded 43 homers.That's thetop
figure in the majors and with lefty
Harry Perkowskl the individual
leader with 10 "home runs off,'
It's making Tcbbets'freshmansea--
eon at the helm that much
tougher.

Fred Baexewski. anotherCincin-
nati southpaw, has given up nine
circuit blows, a figure equaled by
Vic Rascal of the St Louis Cardi
nals.The other Redleg totals y

Valentine 8 and Bud Pod--
bielan. 7, Howie Judson, 4. Joe
Nuxhall and Art Fowler. 1 Her-
man Wehmeier and Ken Raffens-berge-r,

2. and George Zuvertnk.
now with Detroit, L

In the American League. Cleve-
land's Early Wynn and Chicago's
Billy Pierce are tied for the lead
with seven apiece.

On, a per-tnni- basis, Bubba
Church of the Cubs is away ahead
of the pack. The veteran right-band- er

has given up seven home
runs In the 13 frames he'sworked.

Curt Simmons of the Philadel-
phia Phillies and Mike Garcia of
Cleevland have been thetoughest
pitchers' for home run hitters. Sim-
mons has yielded only, one by
Ernie Banks of the Cubs in 54 In-

nings and Garcia one by Sam
Mele of Baltimore In 53 innings.

Except for Cincinnati, the pitch-
ing staffs of the Cardinals, 34.
the Cubs. 30, the Athletics. 30, and
the Giants, 29, have been themost
vulnerable.

Baltimore pitchers have permit
ted the fewest gophers, 12.

Morey Not To Play
At FortWorth

FORT WORTH - Buck White
of Greenwood. Miss., today re-
placed amateurDale Morey of In-
dianapolis in the S25.000 National
Colonial Invitation Golf Tourna-
ment.

Morey withdrew because of busi-
nessschedule conflicts.

The field will total 48 it
tees

Ben inative

through,

n

when

YORK IR Featherweight
champion Sandy Saddler and
Terry Bassett,the "interim" king,
had better stick to the
dais cow on.

The champ expected a romp
against Hoacine Khalfi, a 3--1

derdog, last night at St Nicholas
Arena and lost a split decision to
the fleet Algerian lightweight

uassett sumseU
over his head against Orlando

eta at Brooklyn's Eastern
Parkway a unanimous
verdict to the clever Cuban with
the (nappingleft Jabwho ranked
second among lightweight con
tenders, n

Khalfl superior speed and
a solid right hand, punch-t-o offset
Saddler'a left-han- d punching and
rotagMng Referee Teddy
Mart had Khalfl a lopsided 8--2

Vaaewr but the other officials
IhiWBit It was close. Judge Joe

vet for Khalfl 6--4

Aaiw Jn AatncUo for Saddler 6--4.

Rkt XF found for Khalfl 5L
SflMiftf TYlttJ

ML akMr'akseasaS!'

:miBar Wapari
tfaaei'A)

be cunts of
at

s game between
here.

icemscivraat
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy HarC

Sportstranscript::
TOMMY McADAMS, shortstop on the Big Spring High School base

ball icam:
"Sometime, I'd like to takebatting practice all day long. I really

Ilk to hit."

VERNON (GEORGE) WASHINGTON, the one-ti- scourge of minor
league pitchers,now retired and living In EastTexas:

"Hitting Is aaiy. My advice to young fallows Is not to change
their stance.Take a position which feels most comfortable and then
stick with It It takesgood timing and good eyes. If you want to be
a good hitter, don't go after bad bails. Hitting Is all In the wrists.
How about left-hand- pitching! I hit left-hsnd- and I liked 'em.
Ifs all In your mind. I hit 'em better than I did right-hander-s. The
ball has to come oyer a base IS inches wide, regardlessof which
hand It leaves from."

ROGER BANNISTER, who recentlyran the mile In less than four
minutes:

"I think the feur-mlnu- ta mile Is over-rate-d. After alt, Ifs only
time. The essenceof athletics is racing against an opponent rather
than theclock."

NORMAN DUDLEY. Big Spring's representativeIn the Atl-St-

football game this summer, who has picked TCU as the school he'U
attend:

"Mr. Martin (Abe Martin, headceach at TCU) told me rectntly
he Is expecting Dick Latwtll (another Big Springer) to play a lot
of football for TCU next fall. He may even be running first string."

PAT McLAUGHUN, Carlsbad manager, alter Ike Jackson had hit
that towering run againstBig Spring here recently:

"When Ike came back to the dugout, I said that must have
felt good. He said. "No, Mr. Pat, It didnX I hit it way down
the endof the bat

NEW YORK SPORTS WRITER: :
"I the loneliest job In the would be thit of the third

base coach for the Baltimore Orioles."

ENOS SLAUGHTER, when asked to recall some of the great plays
hehadmade for theSt Louis Cardinals:

"I didn't makeany plays I should have made."

GRAYLE HOWLETT, front office boss of the Tulsa Oilers:::
These League clubs) are eight of the best contenders

we've ever had at one time. There Is balancefrom top to bot-
tom, there appearsto be runaway threat nor is there any dismal
failure."

A CINCINNATI PLAYER, on Saul Bogovin. who loafed his way out
of the majors:

"Saulie will love Havana. Thafs the siesta country and he loves
his siestas. He always napped on bus ride and occasionally got a
few winks on the bench."

EARL CALDWELL SR., now in his 29th season In Organized base--
DUiZ

"I'm going to try to make it 30 I might even go longer
than that if thesekids cantget 'em out I havent had a sore arm In
17 years."

RED LYNN, manager of the Lubbock Hubbers of the WT-N-

League:
"Players breaking Into Organised baseball thesedays have it

easier thn the rs had. One of the big advantages now Is
that the veteranshelp out the youngsters. I remember, the oldsters
were not too willing to help the rookies. Salaries are betternow, too.

"The chief difference between these boys and big leaguers is
not so much ability as being able to do with your ability what is
necessary. Fellows down here have just as much ability, but they
are unable to use it as well as those in the higher leagues."

FRANK LANE of the Chicago Sox. on Gabe Paul of Cincinnati:
"I dont see how Gabe can himself in the face when he

shaves. Imagine getting such a star as Cut Bell for three guys
named Henley, Abrams and Rossi."

JOCKEY RAY YORK, who rode Determine to victory in the Ken-
tucky Derby:

"Determine may look small but he feels big."

Trucks, Lopai-- Hill Foes
In ChicagoThis Evening

By TOM BRANAOAN
CHICAGO tf Two of the same's

oldest and most respectedpros,
Virgil Trucks and Eddie Lopat,
take key positions tonight as fur-
ther proof is assembled,one way
or the other, on the question:

Are the Yankees through?
Trucks, the QrebaHer,

will pitch (or the Chicago White
Sox and Lopai the soft
stuff expert, for the five-tim- e

champion New Yorkers.
Manager Paul Richards and

General Manager Lane Indian percentagepoints
the Sox are record the effect
the Yanks have had it and that
this is the year they will lose the
pennant

They also have-- mentioned that
the team representingthe Amer-
ican League in the 1954 World
Series will be the Chicago
Sox.

Casev Stensel. the Yank man--
oU May Zl with such top stars ager. dismisses this theoryas lmag

as Hogan. Julius Boros, Jim-- at best.
xnv DrminL Douc Ford and Unvrl Rut whrthrr or nn th Vanlrre
Mangrum. tare and tonight's game

HoacineKhalf i, Algerian,
UpsetFeatherweightKing
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Saddlerweighed 132H andKhalfl
135.

Zulueta, a 13--5. choice, won as he
pleased over Bassett,avenging two
previous defeatsby the
featherweightcontender.The Cu
ban weighted US to Basset? 130
pounds. The votes for Zulueta
were: Pepe Scalio 6--1,

JudgeCharley Shorten Judge
Amenco scuavone l-- AP B--L

Five Abilene Ball
PlayersAiling

Br Tfce aiaertittd rreaa
' Hard luck and rala spelled rest
10 the, West-Tcx- New Mexico
League Monday night Ail games
were postponed with doubleheaders
slatedat the sameplacesTuesday
night

Carbon monorlde Into
their bus on the way te Albuquer
que put nre Abilene suae Sox
teammatesin aaAlbuquerque hos
pital and sacked the rest of them.

Reported la good condition but
held oversiaht la the hospitalwere
Orlando Torres. John Shaw. Juaa
del Tare, OrUndeVarona and Os
mond walker. ,

Heavy rala dampenedbaseball
for Pampaat Borger, Plain-vie- w

at Oovls and Lubbock at
.Amarillo.

and Wednesday's may throw
some light on the subject. It is
apparent that Mr. Lopat la not.
Nor, for that matter, is Trucks.

LeftV LoDAt is undrfratixt In ftv.
pltching"decisions this Season and
Trucks, a winner in 1953,
nas won four of seven.

The Sox go into the Comlskey
Park night game in a virtual tie
with Cleveland for the league
lead on an even-u-p basis In
games won and lost but trailing

Frank olithe 1

White

Referee

leaking

ardor

The Yanks are just one game back
of both of them.
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Whitfield Eyes

Mile Record
HOUSTON UV-- Mal Whitfield

who has announced hewill try to
break the newly-establish- record
for the mile run at the Southern
AAU Track and Field Meet here
May 29, has drawn some competi--j
tlon.

Strue Landqulstand BJora Boge-ru- d

of Oklahoma AStM filed entries
yesterday. Landqulst. a sopho-
more, won the mile in the Missouri
Valley Conference meet here May
8 In 4.20 but has run it in 4:09 this
year.

Other late entries included Don
Morton, the Southwest Conference
440-yar-d dash champion (com
Southern Methodist.

Baylor Will Get
Three Odessans

WACO IB-B- aylor University'has
received letters of Intent from
three Odessa High School football
players.

Head Coach George Sauer an-

nounced the signing of halfback
Troy Moody, fullback Dale Sherrod
and end Sonny McLaughlin. Moody
is also a strong track competitor,

Chorles D. Butts

ws Beas B'eeaV

nai m

AHorney-Af-La- w

505 Permian Bldg.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mepar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing eV Creasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Greg Dial 44351
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l UP TO J YEARS TO PAY

Pitchers Take
Lumps Monday

By JOE BENHAM
AP SportsWriter

You couldn't tell the pitchers
without a program Monday night
In the Texas League. The circuit,
usually noted as a hurler-domlnat--

league, staged a parade of 20

MustangsPlay

ExesTonight
SWEETWATER (SO The 1954

edition of the .Sweetwater High
School football team concludes its
spring drills with a game against
the Exeshere tonight. The engage-
ment starts at 8 o'clock.

Admission prices have been
pegged at 25 and 50 centa. Pro-
ceeds will go toward financing a
spring camp for footballers at Oak
Creek Lake.

Jack Leonard, who Is bound for
TCU; Angel Olvera. Ken Young,
Harold Green. LaRay McElroy.
Freddie Armstrong and Glenn Par
ish are among those who will play
for the Exes.

The 1954 Ponies will field a line
averaging185 pounds. Roland Pow-
ell. Cloyd Schilling, Frank Smith.
Connie Rudd, Carroll Green and
Harold Hobbs are among last
year's regularswho will see action.

Gifts the Graduate
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pitchers In the threegarnetplayed.
Only one hurler went the dis-

tance, and he looked wobbly. San
Antonio's Ryne Durenwalked eight
and hit two batten In pitching the
league-leadin-g Missions to, a 7--3

win over Houston's Buffs.
The Buffs, current occupantsof

the cellar, usedfour pitchers In the
outing.

At Dallas, nine pitchers appear-
ed during a 7--6 Oklahoma City
triumph.

Shreveport and Beaumont used
seven pitchers as the Sports eked
out a 9--8 win.

Fort Worth and Tulsa were rain-
ed, out They're due for a double-head-er

Tuesdaynight.
At Houston. Duren allowed four

hits to the home team, three of
them going to Howie Phillips. Two
Houston runs were walked In.

San Antonio got six runs In the
first two Innings off Jose Bracho,
a newcomer to Houston, but did
little thereafter against three Buff
relief pitchers. The trio held San

f

'

'

ft

Buddy WeaverWill
Turn Golf Pro

HOUSTON cn-B- uddy Weaver
sayshe will become a professional
golfer after being released from
military service in four months.
The former Southwest Conference
golf champion from Rice Institute
Is now stationedat Camp Carson,
Colo.
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he will wear with pride. Many
new colors in rayons, wools and
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Sport and Dress Sox
Many patterns sportand dress

Holeproof cottons and nylons

65c
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F1RST FLIGHT

PIONEER
LINES!

YMk't Y0Ue
PI0HEEK mJ

Slacks

Oklahoma City, whteh aUowos.
The Indians had, a touchy time
it though, as DaUas spotted

Uiem six runs, they fought back
with six of their In the sixth
and seventh frames.
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Styled by Enro . . .
Beautiful, lustrous, white cotton broad-
cloth dressshirts in French or tegular
cuffs . . .

- $3.95
Hollywood Ties from $1.50
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Sport Shirts . . .
St

A large selectionof sport shirts to choose
from. Cottons, dacrons, and nylons In
many new colors and patterns styled by
Mark Twain and Enro. Priced from

$2,50
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Gof Winner Kisses General
Babe Zahartas,right wlnntr of the Nation Capital Women's Open
Oolf Tournament, kisses Lt Can. Floyd L. Parki after receiving the
championship trophy from him. Meanwhile, Gen. Parks, who ap-
pears to be enjoying himself, gets a hug from Margaret Allen of
Norfolk, Va, who holds the bowl awarded her as low amateur In
the tourney. Mrs. Zaharlas carded a 299 for the 72 holes and Mrs.
Allen a 317. Oen. Parks is commander ofthe Second.Army. (AP
Wirephoto).

ARTESIA OPENS
HERETONIGHT

Artesla's NuMexers. who bare
changed.managerssince they last
visited Big Spring, move Into Big
Spring to begin a two-gam-e series
with Pepper Martin's Broncs to-

night. Game time is 8:15 p.m.
Chances are either Jodie Phlpps

or Jim Tugerson will toe the slab
for the New Mexico club, which
has not lived up to expectations
but which is still one of the most
feared clubs In the league.

Phlpps is the former Big Slate
League ace who has won four
gameswithout a loss. Tugerson is
the strapping Nego lad who
notched 29 wins for Knoxvllle last
year.

Jimmy Adair, the former coach
of the Chicago White Sox. Is now
manager of the NuMexers. Hoot
Gibson, now with Dallas, had the
Job when the Numexcrs stopped:
here last month.

Bain deprived the Broncs and
San Angelo the chance ot finish-

ing their game last night, after lt
had gotten as far as the last halt
of the fourth Inning.

San Angelo was leading at the
time by a T--0 score but Big
Spring had! runners at first and
second with no one out

The Colts had counted in the top
half ot the fourth on a single by
John Tayoan and Paul Ortowsky's
double.

Richard Bravo and Julio Dela--

torre walked in successionto open
Big Spring's half of the fourth

There'sAn Unprecedented
DemandFor TechTickets

LUBBOCK increased
season tickets to Texas Tech 19M
home football games are being re-

ceived at an unprecedented rate,
accordingto Jlmmle Wilson, busi-

ness manager of athletics.
Among reasonsWilson advanced

Phils In Need

Of Top Sticker
NEW YORK Man-

ager Birdie TebbctUtabs the Phil-

adelphia Phillies as serious
for National League

flag only It they get "another"
player. He means,ot course, an
other hitter who can drive in the
runs when they're needed.
what the Phils have been lacking.
XMost observers around the loop
agree with Tebbetts.

Now that Cbet Nichols and Gene
Conley have startefl to win for the
Milwaukee Braves, Charlie
Grimm's men could start moving.

Thcso two were supposed to take
up most ot the' slack left by the
departure of JohnnyAntonelU and
Don Llddle in the Bobby Thomson

deal with the New York Giants.... The Ignominy ot it all:
Chicago White Sox have sent 24
nlnch hitters to the Plate and only
one. Bob Keegan, a pitcher of all
things. Has come mrougn.

"From Ted Williams the dSy be--
fore he went 8 for B: "My timing
is still wsy off and I'm not taking
my natural cut."

The long' fencesin Baltimore are
Playing havoc with the hitters'and
It's a good bet that they'll be pulled
In some by next setson. Sam
Mele clouted a 425-fo- "out" the
other day. Oriole Manager
Jimmy Dykes, incidentally, says
he thinks club U playing better
ball becausethe tans are behind
It, "Bill Vceck always said that
as the Louis Browns, lt was

hotter club on the read than
at home becausein St. Louis no
body, cared about tnem, m ex
plains.

and Pepper Martin was at bat
when Umpire Al Simple decided
to call it quits.

Each team had collected three
base hits in the abbreviatedcon-

test
Bob Gonxalvcs got Angelo's oth-

er hit while Bravo, Delatorre and
Luis Caballero bad lashed out hits
for Big Spring. Delatorre's blow,
which occurred In the first inning,
went for two bases.

A double play started by Bravo
on a fly ball hit by Layne might
have saved Big Spring's bacon in
the second.

Three times Ortosky. the An
gelo catcher, arrestedBig Spring
runners trylne to steal second

Big beaUng
was going along each often

would have
ball. and

getting mason the
ine mediate

In the
Audle was on, the hill

for San Angelo Mike Ralney
was handlingthemound, chores for
Big Spring. Mal6ne walked

and had not retired
on strikes. Ralney bad issued one

and fanned four.
Storm clouds scared away what

was expected be the biggest
crowd ot the year, it was
Bargain. Night However, more
than 250 people were presentwhen
the game got underway.

(SO Requests for I for the tempo were
s

con-

tenders the

That's

'

. . .

the

St

a

Tech's Gator win last Jan
uary and interest generatedby

bid for SouthwestConference mem--

bershlp.
Tickets will be mailed pur-

chasers bejglnnlng.July 1. Priority
is being given last season'sbuyers,
but new requestswill be filled in
the order received.

Individual game tickets will
sold Sept. 1.

Texas Techs bom schdul
West Texas State, Sept. 25;

Oklahoma A&M, Oct 2; Texas
Western, Oct. 9j University of

(Homecoming), IS; and
University of Houston, 20. The
tint three are night

Season tickets cost $15. Checks
or money orders to Texas

College should also include
25 cents for mailing charges,Wil-

son Ordersmay also be
in person Athletic Office in
Jones

Waco Position

Is Improved

Wsco had bettered itself, fore
and aft in the Big State League
nennant chase Tuesday.

The second-plac- e Pirates defeat-
ed third-plac-e Corpus Chrlstl, 4--

Monday night while llarilnsen shut
out front-runnin- g Tyler. 2--

results put Wsco a nearer
the lead and them a
more aheadof Ue Clippers.

Austin also feu a came more
back of the Pirates as Bryan's In
dlsns a ntnth-innln- g

Ploneertnslaught 5-- to sweep a
threft-Bim-s series.' ir. l ..

Temple's Esgles also held off a
ninth rally and won, 10--7,

over. Galveston after building up
a big lead.

At Lcny noger sawyer
wea his third victory against five
defeats in holding the Corpus

batsmen to seven singles,
walkuw two and fanning seven.
The Win, which hardly could
come at a more timely al
lowed to salvsge the

et a three-gam-e series
ta Clippers.

Cougars
It Tough

The tight barrier of the Southwest Conference still stands there will be no new membersat for
seven months. That'swhen the conference meets again.

Thereare reasonsto believe therewon't beany new members for years perhapsIn a time when attend-anc-e
at football games Isn't very good and somebody is neededto pick up,

It Is reasonable to think that the conference would let Texas In if there was nobody else with
claims membership. University of Houston certainly Is not be criticized for a place in the
league, but It's pretty obvious that Houston's made it tough for Tech.

The conference does to enlargeif lt would destroy, the round-robi- n In football, something that

BUMS NOT HITTING

By BEN PHLEGAR
AP Sports Writer

The lesson for today is how to
move from third to first place
while averaging less than three
runs a game over the last 10
games.

The Instructor is Walter Alston,
who used to teach school in the
Midwest and who now is learning
the of major league life as
managerof the Brooklyn Dodgers,
National League champions, who
had inspired fear in the hearts of

opponents with mighty
slugging. The punch was so potent
the league batting champ, Carl
Furillo, hit seventh in the order.

By now, Alston, be about
convinced the Dodgers did lt with
mirrors.

He has his in an exact
first-plac- e Ue with "Philadelphia
but over the last 10 games the
Dodgers have Scored a total of 27
runs, with ot coming in a
single game. opposition has
scored 31 runs. The team batting
averagehas skidded .280 to
.259. The home run production has
totaleda merethree.

Ot the 10 games, the Dodgers
won six and lost The

victories have come almost en
tirely from excellentpitching, top-
ped by Carl Erskln's two-hitt-

against St Louis Saturday.
But the big factor which has

allowed. Brooklyn to improve its
position has been the inability ot
the other clubs to take advantage
of the Dodger slump.

Only the New Giants, now
half a game out of first, have
made realprogress. ve won
seven and lost two. But the rest

base.Martin, the Spring man-- 0f the league has been
ager. apparently enouehto allow
on the theory that the Colt receiver)Brooklyn to coastuphill.

trouble controlling me Alston realizes this happy state
However, he can't last indefinitely for this
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Huck
place Chicago Cubs come to Brook-
lyn tonight for a. two-ga- series
to bo followed by the last-plac- e

Pittsburgh Pirates, who will be
around for five games.

Even in such a slump the
Dodgers should win at least five
of these seven.

Meanwhile, the D o d g er s bene
fited from last night's intra-leag-

warfare when the Phils and
Cardinalssplit a pair ot decisions.
Philadelphia whipped St Louis,
8-- in a game completing the sec
ond half of Sunday'sdouble-head-er

which, was suspended by Pennsyl
vania' curfew. In the regularly
scheduledgame St Louis won. 8--

Boston edged Detroit 4-- and
Chicago defeatedPittsburgh. 10--

The other clubs weren't scheduled.

3-- 1

Br tti AuocUttd Pnti
Rain held the high cards in

Monday night's play in the Long-hor-

League.
Only one of the five games

scheduled in the Class C loop es
caped unscathedfrom the mois-
ture. That was at Midland, where
tho Indians beat Carlsbad, 5--

Roswell got only seven hits oft
the Sweetwaterhurling, but took
advantageot 14 walks and two hit
batsmen.

A five-ru- n third inning was the
key point in Odessa'swin. The Oil
er tallies were all unearned,how-
ever. Bob Feller staved off a
strong Artesla threat in the ninth
to gain the decision, striking out
the last two batters with two men
on bsse.

San Angelo held a 1--0 lead in
the bottom ot the fourth when a
sudden but a heavy rainstorm ar-
rived and canceled the game in
short order.

Wink Athlete Wilis
Fiv Letters-- Again

WINK sklng of versatile
athletes,considerRalph Turner ot
Wink High School. .

For the second,straight year he
was a five-lett- er man he earned
his letters in football, basketball
track, tennis and baseball. There

n-or-
ny wtw apw it nipl

school goir.
Ho demonstratesversatility not

only, in the number ot sports but
in tho single sport. For Instance
he played halfback, quarterback
and linebackerIn footbalL He
played all three positions in bas
kelball. In track he was the. rare
.combination of welghunaa aad
dashman.

When not pitching a baseball
game,Turner U catching.Ue has
a 3--1 pitching record and a .581
batting average.
' He's quite O.K. in tho classroom,
too. He has,a scholastic average
ot 00 (or the current school year
and 88 tor his tour years la high
school.

Have Made
For Tech

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor '

efforts

How DoesAlston
WeaveHis Magic?

Roswell Grabs

Victory

The Phils owned a 6--3 lead when
the Sunday game was suspended
after six innings and the Cardinals
couldn't catch up against Murry
jjicxson.

St Louis unleashed its "home run
power in the full-leng- th contest
Wally Moon, nip Repulskl and
Ray Jablonskl hit for the circuit
against Robin Roberts, who had
pitched a one-hitt- er the last time
out, and Stan Muslal added one
against Karl Drews in relief.

Little JoePreskoscatteredseven
hits In registering the first shutout
by a Cardinal pitcher this season.

At Detroit. Manager Freddie
Hutchinson of the Ticers went
against baseball custom and oi
dered pitcher Ned Carver to walk
the potential tying run. The strat-
egy backfired when Jackie Jensen
lined Into the left field seats for
a three-ru-n homer that won the
game for Boston.

Hutchinson's reasoning seems
more justified when you realize
the man he ordered walked was
Ted Williams, who got eight for
nine in the Detroit double-head-

Sunday. Williams went hitless in
two official trips,yesterday.

Hank Sauer broke a 2--3 tie in
the fifth inning with a grand-sla-

home run that set the Cubs on the,
winning trail at Pittsburgh,

vfmaxes we southwest Conference
Ideal, andif taking in new members
would cut out some of those re-
munerative intersections! games,
more, than one new memberwould
likely do just that

Houston has some ties with Bay-
lor .that causes the latter to want
the Houston school in If Tech

hcame in.
Oklahoma also hurt Tech's

chances a year and a half ago
when a representative came to
Dallas and made an ariDlicatlon
despite the fact that the confer
ence had passeda resolution that
no applications would be received
but that any new member would
have to come in by Invitation only.
Despite what they say upat Nor-
man and elsewhere. Oklahoma
wanted in the conference andprob-
ably still wants in.

The University of Oregon has re-
stored wrestling to Its intereolleg-lat-e

athletic program.

HAMBURGER Plug
1 THICK MILK SHAKE ...

312 STATE STREET

All Schoolboy

ChampsDecided
Br Tb Alloc Ut til Frttt

Sixteen district champions start
eliminations this weekfor the State
Schoolboy BaseballTournamentin
Austin June 2.

The last district titllst was de
termined yesterday when Paris
beat Gainesville for the District 9
crown. .

District champions determined
sre: fEl
Paso), Fills,

Fort Worth),
(Dallas), Tech,

land Park (Dallas),
rt Arthur,

City, (Houston), It
Bog Turley, promising young

pitcher for the Baltimore Orioles,
won 23 gamesfor Aberdeen, 3. D.
in 1049, his first year in organised
baseball.
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Huk Leader Surrenders
Luis Tarac Wt Communist leaderof Huk rebels In The Philippines,
shake hands with Colonel Manuel Cabal, first military area com-

mander of Central Luton, as he surrendersto government forces
at the edge of the wild Candaba swamps north of Manila. Second
from left is Col. Mamerto Montemayor of The Philippine army.

tAP Wirephoto via radio from Manila).

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Ordinarily you'd never expect to

find a brand new alarm clock,

with a luminous dial, ticking away

in a weed patch In the corner of

a ranch pasture,but that's what a
visitor to the J. Y. Robb Ranch
could have seen last week.

The day before. I-- H --Batten.
ranch manager, put Bra--. meat they thought they might
cero to chopping the weeds out of

row of Blue Panic Grass.It took
hours to complete the Job that
should havebeendone in less than
GO minutes. The next morning Bat-to-n

put the clock and anotherBra-cer- o

on the job, and Juan Garza,
who is Batton's man of all Jobs,
let the second Bracerounderstand
Just exactly what was expected.

It worked.

Troy Pierce of the Tartan Com
munity has reported Jersey cow
calving twin whlteface calves.

The rains put him back icto the
business of cotton farming and the
cow putting him in the cattle
business

Thad Hale, northeast of Coa-

homa,says that lastweek his land

going

do

range
Midland County

southeast Midland.

Sideoats

set
center

the
other activities

Lincoln,
plant materials specialist

the

Antonio,.Texas materials
Goodlett

WWf

Spring, area conservationist

The range
available ranchers

Midland

at small rental per
a

of Mitchell
SCO of

a

a

i

is

They advertised and an
be received.

week they meeting
bids. Since had

In
that they reserved right re-

ject and all bids,
privilege,

would all this
the

the past.The also owns

Mitchell
approved conser-

vation covering of
acres, and these

farms Henry McCarty,
Linden Soloman, G.

two farms
N. Pace,an In the Cuthbert

farm
was the wettest it has been hon near Loralne;' C A. Hop-192- 3.

gauges-- the per Spade Community;
rainfall three to the Lowell K. Schmidt near

over the area. He expected Colorado City, and the L. L.
be able gej into same of I Bodine farms near Buford.

wettest areas early this week. The authorized
Hale's neighbor, C. DeVaney.lthepurchase water meter

expected able get will gauge per cent of
some of lands gallons minute being
week. i irrigation wells. The

M. north of Big Spring, use of this meter enable the,
and in the deep tried farmer to the proper size ofi
to get a tractor last Thurs-
day but the ground was so wet
that the best he could was to
spin his wheels.

first pitting trial In
has been madeon

the Sam Preston Ranch, about 25
miles of A drill
owned by the Martin-Howar-d Soil
Conservation District was then

to seed the pitted area with a
mixture of Grama and
Blue Grama.

Higglnbotham;
of SCS

disc
this

other disc had

discs were two , view.
off that they cut
eating pits in the land surface

than furrows.
Also pitting trial

and grass
were 1L W. Ne-
braska,
for with
the USDA. E.
San
specialist, and of

DENNIS MENACE

wtk

Big
with the SCS.

pitting ma-

chine is to in
Martin and coun-

ties a fee acre.

The the
had some equlp--

had that
sell.
nounced bids

Last held a
to open the they

the
the to

any they exer-
cised that and said they

operate
this year on samebasis

as in SCD
haying

The SCD
have also 11 new

a total
2.245 Include the

of Leland

A. Burns, and the
of B.

the JohnMa
since the

Rain fann in the
at from four farm

two
to to the

also
T. of a that

also to-b- e to into! two
his sandiest this the per

pumped from
Weaver, wul

sand belt, buy

The

used

to enable bim to
the most use of the

of his well. The will
be operated by technicians
the SCS. . -

Among Dawson County farmers'
who have on JessJenkinsand i

his SCS staff Lamesa for as--j

sistance in outlining I

for their places to include J

both Blue Panic and Guar,!
are A. M. BUckstock and O. M.l
Archer of the Evalena

This pitting trial was carried;ty. Carr and P. B. Brooks
out under the direction of J. C of Ernest Mitchell,
Ebersole Abilene. grass A. A. Tuckness and F C

specialist, using a gal of Klondyke; J. Hogue
plow modified for purpose j of Cleon Payton
Every been farm is two miles south of
moved from the and the re-- Sand, and Lloyd Mean of Grand--
maming inches

so alter

rather continuous
observing

seeding
Cooper of

Great Plains States
James Smith of

plant
V. S.

THE

Items

it
would

again

plans

James Barr.
Clyde

of

Inches

within

make

meter
from'

called
at

plans
Grass

Ernest

Frank

plow,

Bill who lives five
miles south ofLamesa on the Stan--'
ton road has a perfect stand of
Blue Panic up to a good start.
Carl Hogue has five acres
of Blue Panic,

Blue Panic has an root
system and old stands
become say
these old should be chls--

it SrS?v?c
JWWH JMWf

SCD-owne-d

Howard,

supervisors

stipulated announcement

machinery

machinery.

supervisors

Community;

registered

supervisors

equipment
advantageous

capacity

conservation

Communl- -

McDou-seedin-g

Sparenberg.

Anderson,

planted

extensive
sometimes

Specialists
patches
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SenatePanelTakes
Up HousingProgram

WASHINGTON in-T-he Senate
Banking Committee scls out today

to put President Elsenhower's
bousing program Into legislative
shape, but there are indications It

would concentrate on,, s ea 1 1 n g

"scandal" loopholes In the present
law.

Sen. Capchart the com-

mittee chairman,said In an inter-

view the big problem facing the
rrouo was to write bill that
would eliminate "all the loop-

holes." Capchartspoke In advance
of the closed-doo- r meeting.

And speaking for the commit
tee's seven Democrats, Son. May-ban- k

(D-S- said in a statement:
'Congress can best serve the

public interest and the housing
needs of the nation by simply per-
fecting the existing housing stat-

utes. Any new programs must be
given the most careful scrutiny."

The committee has spent iruch
of t time recently Investigating
alleged multimillion-dolla- r abuses
under the home repair and now-defun-ct

postwar apartment house
ronstructlon phases of the govern-
ment's loan Insurance programs
administeredby the Federal Hous-
ing Administration.

On the eve of the committee's

Man ObtainsCourt
Order Against Wife

DETROn in Edwin Arnold has
a court order protecting him from
his wife Bessie Mae while his
divorce suit is pending.

Arnold, Southfteld and
Township, obtained the restraining
nrrfr vpstprdaw ' h

He told Circuit Judge Vincent
M. Brennan his wife beat him with
a slipper and poured water on him
while he was sleeping, made him
scrub floors; made him take off
his shoes when he entered the1
house. He also said his wife was
a back-se- driver. I

Births In Hurry Not
New To One Driver

ST LOUIS UP A baby was born
on the Way to a yester-
day, and it was the 160th delivery
credited to Leroy Coulter in his
11 years as a city ambulance
driver.

Both the mother. Mrs Evelyn
Green. 21, and her son were re-

ported in excellent condition at St.
Louis Maternity HospitaL

eled and nitrogen fertilizer applied
Carson Echols of the Patricia

Community has one of the oldest
stands of Blue Panic In Dawson'
County. He recentlyfinished chisel-
ing his Blue Panic as well as his
Sand Bluestem and has arranged
for his nitrogen fertilizer.

A
--

(-

SEE THE NEW
EMERSON TV NOW AT

R & H

504 JOHNSON

9.2 Cy. F,

A Regular $269.95

Value

For A Limited Time

Buy On Easy Terms

work session, Acting F1IA Com
missionerNorman P. Mason sent
Capcharta clusterof recommenda-
tions for changes In the housing
statutes and FHA regulations.

Capchart expressedgeneral
satisfaction with Mason's recom-

mendations.
Though the committee seemed

bent on shoring up existing laws.
Capchartsaid the committee might
co alone with these two adminis
tration recommendations tor
broadened activity In the housing
field:

1. A new program calling for
100 per cent governmentinsurance
of mortgage; for construc-
tion of new homes costing up to
$7,000 for families whose dwellings
are torn down In slum clearance
projects.

2. Liberalisation of the home
repair and modernization program
with a recommended boost to
$3,000 In the maximum loan end a
repaymentperiod extended to five
years. At present the biggest al-

lowable loan U $2,500 repayable
in three years.

Mason's recommendations in-

cluded
'these:

1. The FHA should not make
good on defaulted borne repair
loansuntil the lendershavestarted
collection nrocccdlnes and 'have
obtained judgments against Bor
rowers.

2. Lenders should be made to
assumea portion of loss from de-

faulted, loans.
3. Home indenization loans

hould be limited to "basic and
wntlal" lmDrovements exclud

ing such things as swimming pools
of suburban barbecuepits.

hospital
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Difference In yield of-- corn-fr-

m poorly enriched and well
enriched soil.

Sometimes the rain falls to come
down for too long a time. Then It
becomes Important for people to
water their lawns and gardens.

water must reach theroots, but
They also need mineralsfrom the
soil. If we placed the bare roots
of a bush In a tub of water, the
bush would die within a few days
or weeks.

EArly English settlers in Ply-
mouth were taught to place dead
fish In the ground at the time they
plantedmaize,or Indian corn. The
settlers know nothing of the fact,
but the fish supplied the soil with
phosphorus. Plants grow poorly in
soil which has littlephosphorus. All
plants, as well as all animals,
need some phosphorus for life.

MAY GET WORSE

Sonic 'Booms' Becoming
More And More Worry

By JACK STEVENSON
LOS ANGELES, May 18 U1

There might come a day when
folks will think twice before build-
ing house with a nice, big, ex-
pensive picture window.

And the ownerof greenhouse
If he. gets to thinking about It too
much - might well reach a point
where he's afraid to go Inside.

There Is no need for alarm at
present.But If scientistskeep push-
ing the speed of flight higher and
higher such things could come to
pass.

It's all becauseof a manmade
headache becoming Increasingly
troublesome the veritable claps
of doom called sonic explosions.

The cannonlike booms are
caused by planes breaking the
sonic barrier. So far few have re-

sulted In property damage. They
have,however, beensevereenough
to cause the Air Force to order
its pilots to refrain from breaking
through the .soundbarrier near big
cities. The Air Force said the
booms have been heard by as
many as three million people at
once and the excitementof fam
Hies in the affected areasreached
a point of terror In some

It washard enough on police and
newspaperswitchboards when the
sonic booms occurred only when
some carefreepilot put his jet into
a rocketingdive. Suchplayful ma-
neuvers causedhundredsof calls
to public agencies from alarmed
citizens. The booms havebeenmis
taken for everything from dyna-

mite blasts in the next block to
earthquakes.-- But now there are
planeswhich can exceed the speed
of sound In level flight.

Apparently the booms WO! be
come mora severe as pianes xiy
faster. One leading aircraft engi
neer has predicted the hurricane--
like pressures in some explosions
may eventually be used as a
weapon for bombing missions
without bombs.

Science still hasn't put its finger
ea all the factors contributing, to
sonic explosions. The pressure
waves from supersonic airplanes
have beencomparedto the waves
a boat createsIn the water. When
thesewavesreach the ground and
human ears they sound like thun-
derclaps.

Up to now most sonic explosions
have been caused by diving air-nlan-

As they dive downward and
accelerate to speeas aoove um
of sound, Dattern of shock waves
forms and moves toward tne eann
with the plane at the same speed
and In the samedirection.

If certain atmosphericconditions

TV UsedTo Nab
CasinoCheaters

LAS VEGAS. Nev. IB This
mhllm rltv Is nreoirinff to

, rhaitcra bv electronics
One plush casino, Tne bsnas,

Inauguratedlast night an elaborate
(UvUtnn rlrrult hv which Jake
rreedman, president of the hotel

i.tlMi j.m n,at.tt all 10 ffsma
hag tables at once from his office
ea the fleer above.

The dosedcircuit consists m 1Q

frn af Frcedman'a receiver.
anlv the handsof the slayers and
dealersat the 10 tables.

The cameras,a hotel spokesman
said, do not identify the players
but shew only their handsand the
exchangeof money betweendeal--

era aaa stayers.

Brazilbn City Hit
By Bus Fr Riot

XIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil UV--
Ferty-thre- e persons were injured
and 18 busessmashedas students
rampaged ts Belem yesterday
ageiwt Vfn fare tecrqatef-th-s;
Maridioaal News Aatacy reported.
Authorities blamed "Communist
Umenta" for the incident, which

Uft the city's 2M.M6 inhabitants
virtually without traasportatloa

The agency said Irate students
overturned aad smashed buses
after a pretest meeUaa;against a

(Itt-cen-t) fare boost.
Thirteen perseH'wereSeated tor
bullet wouada and. M tor other

Among the other elementswhich
plants need are lime, attregeaand
potash or potassium. When pte-ne-er

farmers on this eeatlsfent
started to raise crops, they often
found soil with plenty ef minerals.
As the years passed, however,
their crops becamesmaller. Many
pioneers gave up their old farms
and moved to placeswhere the sell
was ''new and rich."

During moderntimes, thousands
of facts have been gatheredabout
soil and crops. Many things have
been learned at colleges of agri-
culture.

te farmers make sure
that the soil has minerals to the
proper amountsfor crops.One test
was carried out by giving different
fertilizers to three tracts of land
on the same farm. Lime was
placed on the first tract, but it
yielded only 18 and a half bushels
of corn to the acre. Lime and
manure were addedto the soil of
the second tract, and it produced
58 and a half bushels per acre.
The third tract received lime,
manure and super-phospat- the
com yield of this tract was 74 and
a half bushels to the acre. "

Besides using proper fertilisers,
many farmers rotate their crops,
planting different seeds on a given
field In different years.

Tomorrow: Facts About Corn.

'

a

a

a

exist, the waves continue to the
ground after the plane pulls out
of the dive. It Is possible to get
double, even triple booms, with
shock waves emanating from the
nose, canopy and tall of the air
craft.

But with the arrival of the F100,
Jet fighter now in production

which can fly faster than sound
in level flight, booms no longer
come only with dives. The cone
of pressurewaves fanning out be-
hind the plane enlarges until it
eventually hits the ground much
like the waves from a boat even
tually nit the shore.

A spokesman at Edwards Air
Force Base here said:

"There Is no official reculaUeti
which prohibits the causing of a
sonic boom. . . . While sonic booms
causedwhile the aircraft Is In a
dive can be controlled quite ac
curately, very little U known about
the behavior of shock waves
causedby exceeding the speedof
sound in level flight."
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Rural School

Exercises
coaafttea)eet)MK exercises for

graduates of the five common
schools la Howard County will be
held at 8 p.m. Thursday la the
Howard County Junior College Au-
ditorium, Walker Bailey, county
school superintendent,announced
today.

Earlier It was announced that
the ceremonies would be held
Wednesday evening, but the time
has beenchanged to avoid conflict
with anotherprogram.

Twenty-fiv- e eighth grade grad
uates will receive their diplomas
during the program.

The commencement speakerwin

he County Jadgge It X. Weewer.
Betsey aad oMetala ef the veeteee
tehlswitt dletrMmte --Hetemas and
ether awards.

axueeaie te neetre pas
areJteaeld White, BeriMra

ASH JIvoirMi "Mr L&Q rfvWarBfSli, tJOf)

Fields snd Ellleea H.' Feres', eel of
Elbow; Natalie Newsom aad Lar-
ry Peterson,of Velmeer Dave
Montgomery, Karen Aaa McKee,
John Ross and Care) Haaeea,ef
Center Point,

Leta Smith, Veta Leu Mchters,
Linda Johnston.Betty See Green,
DrusQla Outright, Doris Earnest,
Hugh Covert and Vada Ray BaU,
all of Midway, and Caaol Ann Self,
Jean Burchett, Roger Sam Bass,
Marcus Stanley, Loyd Underwood
and Betty P. llogan, aU of Gay
1M1.
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PuUle tnvHed
To Talent Auditions

H.CJ.C. AUDITORIUM
Wednesday,May 19, 7:30 P. M.

No Admissien Charg

BIG SPRING LIONS
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J ttlepbooesystemworks wollfcmjoy showing k'v k

to you. You'll br your own tekphoiM vole.
Thenwill be complete tour of the
telephonebuildings,with specklguidesto show
you how thedeal equsp-aoa-t werkav
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OPEN UNTIL
iCA MERCXTRY "Sun

) Valley" Monterey
hard top. '54s most exclu-tlv- e

car with plexiglass
"Sky Dome". Absolute new
car guarantee.
Save COOOR
$400.00. .... f33
ri BUICK Super se--

1 dan. A beautiful
two-to- ne finish with
blending Interior. This Is
one Ti would be proud
to own. C11QC
Dynaflow ... ,OJ

CA CHEVROLET Se-3-U

dan. Youll like
this
one. $685
AQ CHEVROLET Bus-"-O

Iness coupe. Drive
It and youll agree It's
good. Also (OQC
looks good . 003
IAt FORD Sedan.

Here's Mr. De
pend
able. $285

U'H:i.l.l

MAY IS NATIONAL

SAFETY MONTH
Every month Is safety month with us. Shop our
let for a SafeVacation.
Hydramatlc, Radio, Heater, Good Tires, and Low
Mileage One OwnerCars.

1953 OLDSMOBILE 8' 4-d- sedan.

1952 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan.

1950 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan.

'52 CADILLAC "62' Coupe DeVille

1951 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan.
1950 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan.
1947 OLDSMOBILE '68' or sedan.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

1952
Club

and
a

one.

$1275.00
JONES MOTOR

191

7:30 P.M.
C1 MERCURY Cus--

torn sedan coupe.
An Immaculate car. Try
America's grow
ing
car. $1585
co PLYMOtrrn 4--

JX door sedan. Nice
car that - CinQC.

care, f IvOJ
C MERCURY
D I sportsedan. A one

owner car driven locally.
It's Immaculate Inside and
out Matchless overdrive
performance. Step

Sftcar. $1285
CA An

Wexcellent car for all
kinds, of driving. Not a
mark or blem $885ish Insideor out1

.tAt CADILLAC Se--
danette. A
car that but

43,000 actual miles. Here's
great transportationfor
your $1385

EEIEK1

Kt8j9

1952 Plymouth
Special se-

dan. Radio A
perfectcar for only

$1085.00

MOTOR

W Dial

DONT BE DECIDED
Cars of this calibre are available at this time of the
year. Be smart and thrifty.

DECIDE NOW
These Bargains Wont Last Long.

Oa'CQ Super Fully equipped.

'CO BUICK Riviera. Fully equipped.

'CO Special sedan.' Radio, beater,
a" itralght shift.

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. and
overdrive.

'M CADILLAC 62 sedan. A beauty.

Roadmaster Fully equipped.

'CI STUDEBAKER sedan. Radio, and
overdrive.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

Joe Williamson, Manager
403 Scurry Dial

Dodge
Coupe. Cyromatlc

drive, radio
For trouble-fre-e car,
dont miss this

CO.
Gregg Dial

fastest

reflects

Custom

aboard

BUICK

locally
owned has

dollar.

J

Deluxe
and heater.

JONES
CO.

Gregg

OUT

BUICK sedans.

Super

BUICK

'CO Heater

BUICK

heater

Sales

heater.

Sedan.

'CO

AUTOMOBILES AiTa.lbws
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Seo Us Before Yoti Buy

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
"sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

1950 DODGE Coronet
sedan.Radio, heater,

scatcovers and white side-wa- ll

tires. A one-own- car.

1948 PONTIAC se-

dan. Equipped with radio
and heater. All other ac-

cessories.You have to see
this cleancar to appreciate.

1950 PONTIAC. Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand
New tires. Beau-

tiful greenfinish.
1948 DODGE sedan.
Radio, heaterand seatcov
ers. A car that is priced to
sen.
1947 PONTIAC se-
dan. Equipped with radio,
heater,and seat covers.A
good solid car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

ISSe) FORD VS black (lab eotipe. Ra-U-o
and neater Extra rood condi-

tion. Loot ear. Can TWr 1 33pm. TVrvcU.

FOR SALT Its Bulck Super Moor.tine, dui --rat.
stae EQurrr rx isj rom. v s
Royal Master white wall Urn See
at 1100 Wort Kolas.
FOR SAXE lMt Ptymodth. excellent
Urea and cantor, new seat coven
MOO. Dial
VTUST SXXL. 1HI Kaiser Heat--r.

Runs food, Urea (air Oolnf oeer-eea-a:

110J Lamar Dial scut.

1951 Chevrolet
Deluxe sedan. This
one Is light grey. An out-

standing car for only

$865.00

JONES MOTOR t

CO. I

101 Gregg Dial (

9

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

CO CHEVROLET 2--
f a? door sedan.Equip-

ped with radio, beaterand
seat covers. This is a like
new car with but one own-
er.

CO CHEVROLET De-l- X

luxe sedan.
Equipped with radio, beat-
er and power glide. Color
two-ton- e green. One own-

er car with very low mile-
age. Priced to selL

CO CHEVROLET 4--
door sedan. A one

owner car equipped with
radio and beater. Color
beautiful grey.

IFA CHEVROLET 2--3

V door sedan. Equip-
ped with radio and beater.
This is an extra clean car
and will seU right

OIEVROLET on'51 pickup. Equip
ped with radio. Color
green. This one is perfect

CJ CHEVROLET 4- -'
ton pickup. This

one is just like new. Pric-
ed to selL

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
Chtvroltt Co.

214 E. 3rd Dial 21

AS

PricesSlashedAgain This Week On All
Trailers

1053 Model 30 foot 2 bedroomSafeway. Reduced
$2000. Used only 12 months.

1953 Model 35 foot Todd 2 bedroom for only $2750.
Like new.

1953 Model 40 foot Sparlanctto "2 bedroom.Reduced
$2000. Used'only 8 months..

These, trailers arc worth $1000 more thanwe are ask-
ing for them.
Many more to choose from.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorised Spartandealer

Cast Highway 80 Dial
Rome Dial

AUTQOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES SERVICE

'41 Ford Convertible .... $185
'SI StudebakerChampion

Sedan $950
'49 Chevrolet $595

51. Ford Victoria $1095
48 Chevrolet .... S 495

'31 Ford $395
'47 Dodge S 195

'50 Land Cruiser $ S95

43 Plymouth $295
'51 Henry J $350
"30 Mercury .... $395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

BARGAI N
Extra clean, low mileage 1953
New Yorker Deluxe Conver-
tible. Radio, heaterand power
steering.

HARGROVE
MOTOR

COMPANY
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

DEALER
Midland. Texas

TRUCKS FOR SALE AI

1950 F--7 FORD

and Hyde trailer A-- l condition.
Bargain.

CALL
Ttdwell After 7:30 P.M.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the many big extras.offer
ed only at wards. You get new-mot-

performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 90
days or 4.000 miles. Wards give
big trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert installa-
tion arranged. Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

GOING PLACES?

Go On New, Safe

PATHFINDER

TIRES

10.95
600-1-6 plus tax exchange

Use Our Easy Terms.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

"214 W 3rd
Dial

LASSIFIED DISPLAYi
24 HOUR WRECKER

SERVICE
Road Service

H.V. (Pete) Hancock
Gulf Service

Dial 511 E. 3rd

1949 Dodge
Wayfarer sedan.
Equipped with heater,seat
covers and good-tires- . Col-
or blue. Clean throughout

$585.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

m
'aeeaaeawaaaasaaej

Motor Trucks
OTFTHoilTfoTcttfrsr

Farm Equipment

Parts& Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Dial

TRAILERS

Used

AS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

CrankshaftsRebuilt
Last the We ot rout block

I Journal I1T SO: 3 (or US, J for tM:
all (or 0 each. 0 Rockwell.
SALVAGE METALI2INO &

WELDING
SOS E. 15th Dial

DERINGTON
' GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACinNE WORK

300 NE. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES AI0

.MOTORCYCLE
1 Harley Davidson Motorcycle
Bargain at $225.00
1 Motor Boat Motor . . $100.00
We now have the new Sport
Model K II Harley Davidson
on display.

CECIL THLXTON
90S West 3rd Dial
MCSTA.VO MOTORCTCU: (or tale.
Oood condition See ITOl Johnion.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED USETIN a
Slaked Plains Lodf No
UUP and A U. oTerrm 2id and 4th Thursday
BUM. I 00 P--

J A. wsree. tTJ.
Errln Daniel, at

STATED CONVOCATION
Die Sprtnr. Chapter No.
ITS RAU eeery Jrd
Tburedar nlchl 8 00 p m.

J D rnompeon.H e
Entn Daclela. Bee

STATED UrETTNO. Blf
sprrn uacre ro. iho,
A P and A.U. Located5? 3101 Lancaster Ererr lit
ana 3rd Tnnrscay.

O a Homes. WU
M B. Morse. See

STATED MEET I NO
B PO Elki Lodie No
USS. lad and tta Toe.
day nlrhta. 1.00 p ot
Craw(ord Hotel.

Joe dark. ER
R L Hrlth. See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CONCRETE
Lawn Tables andBenches

J Price
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg Street

t

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
and otherSpring planting crops
can be utterly destroyed In a
few minutes.

See Us For Proper
Protection

vritauwiiuimrn JfA

304 Scurry DU14-S26-6

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST FAWN and Black male Peklnc- I

ete at Ule Terrace TheaUe Ooei by
the umr 01 outxoj Kcwira tociaci I

Dr 309 CMweU El SUIt BDipluL

BUSINESS 0?P.

OPPORTUNITY
For lease. Very modern
senlce station. Best location on
West Highway 80.

CONTACT OWNER
Dial

POR SALE Trade Hamrurger.
buatneit Leate bolldlnf or

equipmentcan be mored. Reasonable
Apply TC4 Main ireari
rOR SALE Dixie Doe SUnd Com-
pletely equipped Sell creap For In-

formation Dial orr after t oo

OPPORTUNITY THIS
AND SURROUNDING

AREA
Large Midwestern Packing
Company will establish through
their national distributor, inde-
pendent local wholesale deal-
ers, to deliver to local lunch
rooms and restaurants,their
nationally advertised, canned,
ready to serve sandwich meats.
Man or woman. No vendlns
machines. No sell'ng. No rent-
al or otheroverhead. Must have
about 12000 cash (or starting in-
ventory and equipment This
will give substantial monthly
income. For local Interview
write, giving phone number to--

uox L Care of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
WASH RACKS and arpjle tank pump-t-si

service c R. Oibura. Ult West
tin. Dial
H C llerasatsaifrum pine Bertie
aepUe Tacks; Waab Racks ill Wast
Ird. Dial or alibi.
CLYDE OOCXBUKN SeptU Tank.
and bmuo racks-- eacsam equipped
li3 Braat. Saa Aatelo Pbooe ace

1949 Plymouth
Speclsl Deluxe se-
dan. Radio, heater and
good tires.Color dark grey,
Exceptionally clean.

$565,00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

BLDO. SPECIALIST Dl
FLOOR SANDING AND

F1N1SH1NO
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
60S West 1th .Dial
CEMENT WOnt SMsweltl, drtte-war- a.

patloe. Call Roj U CTBrtia,

EXTERMINATORS D9

Traurmi CALX. M wrtto, WtlTt
Extermtnaltnt Corapane,(or fret

til Weii ATctroa D, Baa
Ascalo. Ttxaa. Pbon test.

HOME CLEANERS Ot
roRNmjRE, ROOS cleaaea. re-
nted, mouwmntinlitd. SJ

Dial MM1 41M. UOi
llin Plaeo
HAULINC-DELIVE- RY DIO

WANTED: OENEnAL hanUsga Hare
new ton truck. Dial HUI,
WK HAUL rood dirt and (eruunr.
AUo do ard work Dial

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt. Top Son and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For AU Kindt ot Dirt Work

CaU

DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

. Small Houso For Sale
Dial 308 Ilardlng

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Cat
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
POU ROTOTTLXXR ork; (erttllier
and Bermuda aod. eoataet B. J.
Bltckihear. box itTS. Coaaoraa.T
ma.

LOCAL nAULtNO. Reaionabl ratec
E. C. Pajnt. Dial

PAINTING-PAPERIN-O Oil
POR PADTniCO. paper baaitrtf or
textode. call O. VI unier. --MX
SatlKacUon naraateed.lie Dixit.

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

RADIO AND T.V.
REPAIR

Prompt. Efficient, Courteous
Service

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Free Pickup and Delivery
24 HOUR SERVICE
S & H Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
209 W 4th

Dial or

SERVICE
Quickly land Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
BUS BOT 40 hotrra .k WhS Air
Force Baje. eaehanie. Apply buildV
tug V1U

NEED A- SOBER UecBacle. Uc--
wctia Motor iompany

GOOD OPPORTUNITY
A-- l Mechanic

Contact In person
Justin Holmes

shroyer Motor co.
424 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2
CHANCE UAKE money every week
malllnr poetcardi. Work home ipara.. ikix a, waienoa-n- . uasa.
WANTED EXPERIENCED waltreiT

si Eait ird.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CAKE H3

","i HUBB-CU- a ' H o"T. OP
lionday throaeh Saturday. Bundaya
Iter IM dj Dial 1MV, Da--

WO.L BABY alt day or DifBt. TO

RunneU Dial

POBESYTHE DAT and nliht Nor.
cry Special ratea. 11M Kolan. DUI

44)03.

WILL BABT ait day ar olfbt. Reason-
able relet. llt-- WrtfbL
BOLLBfO It Boar aariery Spe-
cial ratea K4 lUnemoot. Dial 4001

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IROrtDtO WANTED DUI

UBS THOMPSON vEl da trodEC
at 40f Beaton.

mONINO WANTED St per doaea
11 Norta Oreet D1U

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Open 6.00 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

801 Lamesa Hwy Dial
IRONINO DONE. Click stHcUnl e

aia Runnela Dial

DROOKSHTER LAUNDRT
too Per Cent Son Water
Wat Wasn Staotk Dry

Ulp Salt
Dial 609 East2nd

monirio WANTED OS Csylor Drtrt
DUI 4VK4.

SEWING HI
ALL KINDS of sevut and alUr.
atlooa. Ura. Tlppta. 0TVa Wait (to.
dui sail.
SEAUSTBES3 WOKS, maCSln asm.
Ins and npoouurr. won raarantaaa.
(OS Nortbweat tftis Dial MltS.

NEW SHIPMENT
Of Fine Fabric

Don-IJ- n Linen
Your choice of colors

J1X3 per yard
Twistallne. Your choice of color
Reaulresho Lronlns-- b

C9c per yard
Puresilk 11.69 peryard
Buttons and patterns

BROWN'S "

--FABRIC-SHOP

207 Main

UPHOLSTERING

Slip Covers And Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
307 East2nd ' Dial

BELTS, BUTTONS. totlMfcaUa. Lay
alert Cosmetics.Dial MltS. IM1
lav, Un. croOax.

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO HS

BUTTON SHOP
.964 NOLAN

BUTTOrmoLsa, covinrj but.TONS, BILTsTTjrJCXLSS AND KTD- -
Lsrra. wxstxrn errun shirt
BUTTONS. HllIHaTTTONB BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

BnttonhoHa. toured ban, battent,
asap button! ra ptarl and colore.

. PERRY PETERSON
West Tib Dial ytsit

MISCELLANEOUS H7
BEAUTlrnt, AND Unntnal d

tlfu tor an eccailani. DaV
mar. SU and Yount, Dial t.

"BlUDIO OIRL." Cmmetlct. Thnra.
day. Urt.Johnjoo. SIS SUte Btreel
Dial --Ma.
MJXncRS riNE eoaneUca.Dial
lot Kaat inn. CMena UorrU.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
BRAI1AU BULLS Sereral excellent
reilatered Bred by Flow.
era Ranch. Menard.Texat. Ocod

Contact Donf Scott. Rout
1, Parla. Tiiae. Phone

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT --

Up To 36 Months To Pay
JG0toJ2500

Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering, floor cover-
ing, Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment $15.97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 'Gregg

Day Night
44697

PAY CASH
. AND SAVE.

2x4 and 2x6 good
fir 8 ft through 20 t .25
1x8' and'"ixi2
sheathing. Good A 95
29 gauge eorrugat--
ed Iron 6--ft through S 8.95
12 ft T
Cedar shingles $ 7.95
(Na 2 Red Label) .

Asbestos siding CI 1 OK
(Johns-Mansvill- e) r"o
210-l-b. composition e X OR
shingles 3 O.yO
24x24 2 light win- - c Q OC
dow units O.yj
24x14 2 light win- - 7 nc
dow units ? ' 'J

glass doors $ 8.09
slab doors c-- --y Af

(grade "A") .. .HJ
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lames Hwy
Ph. Ph.
Latt of the Army buUdlntt Cbeap
To be moved to your lot Hospital
vards. It per eouare toot Any sue
barrack4ype. SO ceata per tqaare
loot
These can b bouibt vltb DothmK
down and pay Uk. rent

CARLOW LUMBER CO.
lialsls Field'

boi in
Ban Anteto. Texas

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
Johns-Mansvll- Asbestos

I'effq $12.95
215 Lb. Composition'Shingles $7.50Per sq ".

Full Thick Rock
Wool Batts $8.50Per sq

Cement $1.25
1x8 Fir $9.00Shlplap . ..

2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot

Light Gauge
Linoleum $1.50Per sq. yd. .

VE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupont and Derore Paints

At 10 PerCent Below Our Cost

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 GregR Street

Dial
DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL riSIL plants, aquariums
and suppUea. n and U Aquarians.
OO Johnanes. Ura. Jim Harper.
PARAKEETS READT to teach to
talk. Cam and supplies. Bob Dally,
16M Oreis. DUt
riSHEHUEM! riN Shop has motor
to keep minnows ante in iranspor
tattoo, lit Uadleoa. Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M
STORE-WID-E SALE

Room air conditioner. -

SavettO. $32955
Firestone automatic washer.
Reg. $209.95 U89.S5
Onlhnarrl mntorm.
Reg. $109.05 $99.95
Armstrong portable lroner.
Reg. $545 , $3955
Firestone Cruiser "99 bicycle.
Reg. Sftl.M $49.88
Fewermower
Reg. $67.50..... $56.60
Table model radios.
Reg. $1755 $1559
Electric fans. Reg. $555 . $4.77
Firestone Champion white
sldewalls $1555 and your old
tire If It is recappable.
' BUDGET TERMS

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East3rd Dlal4-55- 4

10 Big Spring Herald, Tuca.. Mny IB, 103

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

AIR CONDITIONERS
12000CFM Fan type window
cooler good condition ., $25.00

2000 CFM" Wright
window cooler with pump, float,
and new pads $59.75

12200CFM Dearborn
window cooler $3983
AU size pads for your cooler.

Tubing. PumpsandFloats.
We give Crown tradingstamps.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnela Dial 44221

IMPORTED
9x12 Straw Rugs ...:.. $9.95

IMPORTED
9x12 Cotton Rugs .... $44.50

GREGG STREET
TORNTTURE

1210 Gregg Dial 44523

AIR CONDITIONER

PRICES PLUS QUALITY

2000 CFM air conditioner. New.
Blower type. Regular$106.95
NOW $89.93

1200 CFM air conditioner. New
fan type. $29.95

CFM fan type air condL
tloners. Used. Good
condition $39.95

1800 CFM blower type air con-
ditioner. Used. Good
condition $4995

1400 CFM used fan type air
conditioner. Very. good $19.95

Reasonable Installation Free

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS $5.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial
10 TOOT O K. re'rlterator
You can't Ull It from a New one
OrlflnaUy sold for SStltS to seU
tor trtl S. Tbree year fuarantee Can
be bouint tor StS SO per month, alter
down payment. Sea at Itllbnrn'a Ap
puancenurefg or Dial

RAINY DAY PRICES
We can Save you money on your
furniture buys. We also have
a large selection to choose
from.
Modern sectional living room
suites and sofa-be-d styles In
new fabrics and colors.
Chrome and wrought iron din-
ettes, reasonably priced.
Matching tables and book-case- s

tn mahogany and Umed-oa-

A good line of unfinished furn
Iture.
Modern bedroom suites, rock
maple suites in open stock.
Unusually good prices on mat-
tress ensembles. Including
Foam rubber. Regular $169.50
now 1109.95.
2 Seatergliders at JfTJOnRock- -
er lawn chair S59&
See Bill for really good used
furniture.

miaSfc
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Lake Thomas
SPECIALS

1 S cu. foot Servel Refrigera-
tor. All set up for butane.
Ideal for cabin. Will freeze 3
trays of Ice from one week to
nexL Old faithful at only

$79.95
1 M-- 5 cu. foot refrigerator.
Motor excellent con
dition. Runs real quiet some
times.

$59.95
1 M-- 10 cu. foot refrigera-
tor. A real groaner. Slide out
shelves, fall out inspection
4rM-i- l ft Art snaa MAulWW Aft VI V 1UU fjWU.

$79.95
FISH FRYERS

Several ancient vintage gas
ranges. Good for black coffee,
tried catfish and burned bis
cuits.

$14.95 up
Several Good Used Coolers.

From

$19.95 up
THIS WEEK

SPECIALS
21 Gallon Garbage Cans
Hot Dipped Galvanized

$3.39
8 Cup Mlrro Perkolator

$2.45
Wall Type Can Opener.

$1.39
40 Quart

Kitchen Waste Basket

Rural Mall" Boxes

$2.49
Ken Scudder's

HOUSEHOLD
EQUIPMENT CO.

209 West 4th
.. Dial or

Political
Announcements

left SHa a. .SiaI1AI
no"., th.follo.lne " JE
pnblle rnea luojeci w jj.
trail prlraary o Mly

Stale Senaler llrt niilrtel
tlARLKT IADUU

for HUI BenreMMaUea
ODIB BHW1UW

Far Uf 1lia JlfUI DUIrietl

ctiarlif: mm i

rr.Tnic K TTtOM AS

Dlllrlrl AllanieTl
rtTOM OtLULAND

rt nutrM nf
OEOHOE c cnoATBrr Ceaaly '
R II WKAVB.S

Ter Werlff
JESS SLAOC1HTKI.
j n (Jn rntJTOH
DAI.IC MHr
nANnrLt. girrnnoo
JOHNNY 11NPFRWOOD
irnwinn RflAFFER

Tar Ceaalf tl"l.','L.,
IIAHVET C IlOOSER. JA.

For reuaiy nriPADLINE S ran ..- -
Far Ceaaly Tat Atitner raneaiari

VIOLA nORTON RODINSON
Far Ceaaly Treatarett

FRANrFJ au.-"- "

icinirrwri h munu.
Far reualt rmmliilntr. rl. Ma.

RALrn TROCTUU

Far Ceaaly Camilleatr, FV Ma.
rtTTE Tliuunn
O K IRedl OILLIAM
It V. iPflel HANCOCK

Far Cea: Ceraw'"""' r. I
ARTHUR 1
CTCrt LFATIirRWOOD
unnrn thorp

Far Ceaaly CemmliloBer, rel
RALrn J HBltL.
EARL HULL
LELAND WMI ACT
W R PnCKFTTnpn PflT.irlT

Far Ceaalt Sarerieri
DATi.fi niKrn

Far Ceaaly SaaerlatrBeat
WALKER DAILKT

raiUee a; Peace, rtt Na. L PI Ha. 1
ROT O'DRIK""
WALTER ORICE

For JeiUce Of Place Pretlal Ha. t,
Place Na. t

A M SULLIVAN
Far Cemtaale.Pel N. I

W p LEONARD
C M WILKERSON
A T niLL
W H. Anl Kllleri HOOD

J M (JIMMyi WtttlAMS
Far Centleale.rrt N. I

O C COATES
OOELL TH'CHAVAM
BUCK OnAHAM .

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Air Conditioner
Window cooler. WlU'cool one
room i $3500

For cooler trailers use a Down
Draft Cooler 2.200 CFM. Com-plc-te

and Installed $129 95

For comfortable driving buy a
car cooler . $13 95

Refrigeration Air Conditioner
Unit, 4 H.P. S2S9.93

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

PAYTNO
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B IIOLLIS
607 East2nd Dial
fX)R SALr One 1 J un RCA mora
air conditioner Cxi't 31S square leet.
IS months old )'t veer guarantee
left Hit SO Ken ScucMer'i House-bo-ld

Equipment
OOOD USED 1st. model Eltctroloa
Cleaner Compute with attachments.
A real bay Dial

USED APPLIANCES

Kelvlnator Refrigerator 8". In
very good condition.

Phllco Refrigerator 8". Has
Freezer Locker. It looks and
runs like new.

Used Detroit Jewel gas range,
with divided top. Nice and
dean.
Easy Spindlier Washer with
automatic Spin-rins-

Bendlx Automatic Home lron-
er. This is slightly used and
In very good condition.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

ONE USED IT' Conio . T V tn eery
food condition Ouarsr'-e- d to operate
rlfbt Por on.r I12& gr. at unburn s
Appliance lot Orris or Dlsl

USED TAB! E Top Mirtc lTif Ranee
Nice Ihrouchmt 119 is See at llil.
bum's Appliance. let Uiri or Dlsl
441SI

POR SALE Kroehler infa-bc- d Excel,
lent condition Dlsl

APPLIANCE
9 foot Hotpolnt Refrigerator.

With frozen food compart-
ment that holds 40 lbs. of fro-
zen food. Will give $50 for
any model refrigerator on
trade in.

Hardway Apartment Range.
very nice $89jo

FISHING LICENSE

We give

S&II Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dlsl
"Plenty of Parking"

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

mahogany drop teatdining room suite, good val-u- e

$89.85

" rug $13.00- -

Sectional that makestwin beds.
cAcciicw vnme . $99.50
Ufd-dlneUes.

From $1555

Used sofa bed , $i6.j

GoodlloustUxDlmr

4xjatul6
r ..ship
ANU APPLIANCES

W7 Johnson DU1I-2U-J



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

used ruRNrrunis and appliances,
Oood prices paid c i. Tit Plumb.
ln and. rursitart. 1 mllii wist oannhr so

MATTRESS

Have your old mattressmade
Into'm inncriprlng ,, $19.05up
New Inncrsprlngmattreii made
for ...'.. $29.95 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 Eait 3rd
Payor Night Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kb"

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6

TOMATO AMD Pepper. Oood sturdy
plsnts. Tb hem el a Million plant.
too Worth West llh.
wrRBENAS PAN8IC8 earuUon.snapdreiona at.
Bprlnf U1U Nursery 34M aeulh Seui
IT
BT AUOUSTINE areas Truck arrtree
Thursday Book root orders for fresh
grass. 10 cents ptr block or II pir
square Spring Uia Nursery Su
south scurry,

SPORTING OOODS K8

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

See King motors 'or powerful
easy to operate. AU Mto

automatic rewind elartsrs nJ water
proof magneto for quick, eaar tun.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Dial

WEARINO APPAREL K)0

NEW AND used clothtnf bouaht tad
old First door south el Sefewey.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll

P. Y. TATE
Down In JoceaValley

1004 West3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

1G00 CFM $3753

3000 CFM 2$ off

3300 CFM .... 23 off

4000 CFM .. 23 oft

tubln. per ft 4 cents

Pumps $3.93 up

Padding. Floats. Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial

FOR SALE Oeod so tad used reds,
ton lor an can and tracks and oU

Olid etslpmcnl Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurltoy Badlator Company Ml
East Third
USED RECORDS' IS cents at t b
Record Step til Mala. Dial

1. Adutt certifier

2. Adjutt ceifer

3. Adjust tee-i- n

4. king pW

INLY

WOW.

" . . . according to thtlr Hr
Id Want Ad ftrtlllMr It

i pond to nnko grata growl"

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR bale. I br I tik la meatb. A. II Buif, QUI

RENTALS ; L- -
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. ISper weak Located IPS Benton,
LAROE DEDROOI. PrlflU en-
trance. Close lri 17 ptr week. OenUe- -

rn. 103 Johnson. Dial
NICELY bedroom.

Apply 1801 Orctg.
NICELY furnished bedroom. Prt-t-

euuida cotraaes. Itoo Lancss-ta- r.

NICELY FURNISHED badroora.PrW
Tata entrance Cloia In. lie Runnels.
Dial or Hltt
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooma Ade-
quate parklnc ipaea Near boa Una
and cat 1101 Scurry Dial 3t

SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom.
bath. IBM Main. Dial Mill.

ROOM 8. BOARD L2
ROOM and board Prefer two sasu.
Apply 1301 scurry Dial jam
HOOU AND beard: family atria
meals nlc titan rooma Men only
Dial li Johnaon

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED apartmanL
Clott In Apply SOS Ortf

AND bath upitalrs garage
apartment tit Water paid 30714 Wtat
ith See Mra. dunlcr at 203 Benton,
Apartment D

AND bath downalalra apart-
ment tlO Water paid. 307H Weal
Ith Set Mrs Ottnttr al M3 Beaton,
Apartment D

FURNISHED OARAGE apartment
bath and garage. 103 John-so- n

Dial

MODERN DUPLEX 304 Harding
Street. Apply Walgreen Pros.
t AND furnlahed apartmenU
to couples or men. No drunks. Ill N.
Qrctr.

AND bath, furnished tareteapartment, 00 children, no pets, tot
Nalan.

NICE fttralahed apartment.
BUla paid Dial Hill or mil.

ROOM FURNtSHED apartment.
Bills paid till Main Street.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. U0I
Main. Dial

Repair Anything
Electric
MOTORS

Rewinding Service
AIR CONDITIONER

Service and Sates
REPAIR

All Typet Wathlng
Machines

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial 44991

5. Check tprlnfls ftl
shackle

4. Cheek brakM ami heek
. aiVHef Iters

if. tlnflt tket t preper
presaw--re

tc wt.tr

WTI.. MAY 31

I POORLY ALIGNED WHEELS!

I "EAT" TIRES! I

' fcSJZair
When the frontwheels of your car aro out of align-

ment tho tread is literally "eaten" ofT your tires
before you know it. And poorly aligned wheels also
mako your car unsafe and tiresome to drivo, too.
Bring your car to usfor inspection . . . and if needed.
get this . . .

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

4th

&jb6wal
HERE'S WHAT WE DO.

Check
InCrtaertiOt'

MH

FURNISHED

LOpdk
Dial

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

furnlahed
apartment. Suitable for a men. Cloao
In. pial or
a KURNMHED APAnTMENTS. Prt-.ra-ti

bate) Frtfldalre. Cloaa In, Bills
paid, eot Main. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, S40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45 '
FURNISHED APARTMENTS for rent
BUla paid Ill week.
J. W. Klrod Dial or

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First elus.NearWebb

A. F D.
Also Sleeping Rooms.

ItANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 89

! ROOM FURNTSHED Apartment,
Frltata bath. Bills paid. K. I. Tate
Plumbing auppllas. a UUts ea Weal
Blihway SO

FURNISHED apartments
Priests batha. BUla paid. 110. Dtslo .
Courts Dial

OARAOE APARTMENT, nicelym rooma. Oarate. near 111
Johnson.Dial or .
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnuhed apanmeats Utuiuaa paid.
Prlrata baths Mcnthly or weakly
rates Urns Apartments. 304 Johnson.

FURNISHED APARTMENT All billspan ll3Ja per week Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

FOR RENT; Nlee apartment,
Unfurnished. 133 par month. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
FURNISHED house. t0month. No bills paid. SOI Lancaster.

Sea Mra. Ounter at 301 Benton,Apart-me- ntp.
FURNISHED HOUSE. Cloaa In. Cou-
ple only. Alao, furnlahedapart-
ment. Tinted teitooe walls. Apply 311
Wsst Ith.
FOR RENT. I. room furnished houssi
Nice yard. Dial or

EFFICIENCY Cottais. Rear
ef 4071b Aylford. Utilities paid. Dial

FURNISHED house. Water
and I as paid. MS East 13th.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES.
131 Vauihn's VUlace Weal

' l""""T
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED home.
Apply too BeU.

UNFURNISHED house. Alr-po-rt

Addition, Dial or
FOR RENT. Nice clean email
ttnfurnlehed house. Piped tor auto-aa-

washer. Water and lights fur-
nlahed. Adults. Its. per month. Dial

UNFURNISHED hOUSO.
ISO. 1007 Johnson.Dial

MISC. FOR RENT L7"

RUIDOSO RIVERFRONT Cabin. Mod-er- a.

roomy and comfortable Beds 13
or mere, ay saaaoaor month Own-

er" 101 WestMissouri Street. El Paso,
Tests.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

OFTirx SPACE tor rent: rooms,
approilmsuly 13 by 14. Second floor,
new, tnedxra office bundtnf. Ideal lor

reouuement. or can be rented
eeparaUly. Hall entrance to each
room, with cooneetms door between
rooma. Dial L Bl Sprint.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Hare section farm on highway
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good well of water.Priced
to sell. Part cash.

Chicken ranch. 20 acres. East
Highway 80. Irrigation water.
150 feet highway corner. Steal
at 82250.

Washateria. 19 tubs. 2 driers.
Good business. Best location.
Sell right Part cash.

RUBE 6. MARTIN
Dial or

WILL TAXX two tor my equity la
noma.Would considertradeeahousetrailer. Dial

ROOM HOME. Walllnl distance
f CeUeie. Grade school. Frenced

v . oaraain. wis Yucsoa.

HAVE

BY AN

WRECKER SERVICE

24 Hour

Wrecker Service
Road Service

H. V. (Pete)
Hancock
Gulf Service

Phona 511 E. 3rd

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
MARINO SIRVICE

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
nd Operator

COMPUTE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
WtEattSndSL Dial

RITI-WA- Y MOTOR

SIRVICE

5MS.8rrt,
We Offer Strvtce

On Cart and Trucks
AImFUM Service w

Office Phone
Night Phone

MIX and

JAKE CARROL, Owner

HERALD CLASSIFIED

SECTION

CALL

4-43- 31

Fee Ad-Tak- tr

REAL ESTATE M

'HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Bouses etth I nalhe
bouse II0M o.iwn sssM

La fee lKme TWf In stvio
Larie lljfroem C1"n 'Fenred tTSOO

., INCOME PROPERTY
Ooof'bujs on Oreri Street
Oood buys on 4th Street.
Nlee buy on I Ith Place
1305 Gregrf Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Lately J bedroom home on pared
corner lot, tn Par Hill Addition. I71
foot front. Lirse lttlns room, senarata
dlntaf room, ceramloUla bath 3 floor
furnaces. Brteseway and sarase.
m.eoo.
Small bustalow typo home on 1
lots. Paeed atreet. Hardwood floors,
plenty of closet end cabinet space.
A real buy at 45500.

Terr nice home In Wash-Init-

Place, This Is a well cared
for homo both Inside and out. Only Its
per month

Excludes type home In Edwards
Iltlgbfa. i bedroom and lane den.
Excellent business opportunity oa
Orcir. also 11th Street.
FOR SALE: house. Lareje
carets with roam attached, so
Stats Call owner, D. H. Carter.

or

2 GOOD BUYS
One Living room,
kltchen-dlnln- g room combina-
tion. Wall to wall carpet in
living room. Fenced back yard.
Lots" of Toses and flowers;
Wsshlngton place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place. Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien'
Dial or

1

FOR SALE: tiouae. a baths.
Two kitchens, nice yard, rood loca-
tion. For homo or rentals, 3005
Runnels.

BARGAIN

3 nice town lots. Extra large
house and bath.Good lo-

cation. 85500.

Three houses. Well
located, nice yards. $8500 up.
Terms.

Several nice well located hous-

es from $22,000 to $30,000.

Acreage northeastof city.

Severalnice, well located town
lots.

A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

EqUTTY IN nousa. Fenced
batk yard Oaraie and brecieway.
1405 Wood. Dial Hltt
FURNISHED. DUPLEX, food condi-
tion, close in. 1110. month Income.
Small bouseor trailer houss as down
payment. SOS OoUad. Dial or
4QS31.

SLAUGHTER'S
near colleie Only 1(300.

3 baths. 111.000.
Vary larte pre-w- ar house. ITS0O

Larse with rental. 11300.

1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dill 800 GreggSt
I1S.400 buys this solid block of land
1131 loU tn the heart of Bit-- Sprint.
Extra nice 4s room home Waahtac-to- n.

attached same,beautiful yard.
11500.
ICS00. for this completely furnlahed
duplex paying Itoo per month.
$4150. Extra seod I larce rooms,
corner pared, close to West Ward.

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

BRAKE SCRVICE

PRECISION
BRAK SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

SAS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial 44841

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all typts of electric
motets

400 i. 3rd Dial

DRY CLEANING SERVICE

. DOUG, JONES,

FASHION CLEANERS

Oyer H Years Of
SarvHene Cltanlnt

H WMt 4th Dial 44m

.
LANDSCAPING

SAS NURSERY

Evergreens,Trees
Reees and Shrub

Pruning and Shearing
1798 Scurry Dial 4438

TELEVISION REPAIR

IT DONE

EXPERT

T.V. A RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T,V. Installation
GRESSETT and

KILLOUGH
113 WMt 3rd

Day er NIW Dial 4444

REAL ESTATE M f

HOUSES FORSALE M2
, MODERN BEDROOM house and fa-ra-rs

Corner lot 11.000 down. Total
price M.I00 Dial

' REALTOR
Nove Dear. Rhoads

"The Home of Better
Listings"

ClosedFor
Vacation

MARIE ROWLANTJ
It's your town Own a part

107 Weit 21st
'

Dial or
tares lltlnt room, 1 bedroom, d.

draw dranea, i balha. amnior'oU Electric kitchen, ntlllty room.
Aiiroxlmetely Jooo foot floor eosee.
Corner lot. Ideal location. ttJ.500.
Edwards Ilelihta Lorely 3 hed'Oom,
rarneted. attached sarace, Ills fence,

pit table. Requires small
down payment
3 nedroxjma 1 baths, colored fixtures,

et-- d Ill.tOO.
a.ihTb. New hath. JIt aero.
i:0"0. smell down paymenti Ownercry papers.

beautiful Interior. Lorely
y.'d, trees, (arsis, Xdeal locatlon.-oo- o

down
Want ood businesswith llrmf ousr.
ters. Tieanlrea email amount of taah.

McDonald. Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Main

Dial

O. I equity n 3 bedroom house,f HO.
S bedroom house on East 14th. Ur-
ine room carpsted SU50 down.
3 bouse.1 baths, near Jun-l- ir

Colleie.
Ilome-ius- t off Wasblntton Boularard.
IM0 down.
Choice lot on nntilde Drlre.
Ererythlnj you want m a beautiful
new home In Edwards Oelihts. Lie-1- st

room, dlntac room. den.
roome. 1 baths, double tarai.
Carpeted and draped noma oo'Rldre
"oad.
Three apartments with rood
busmees In connection.
Income property. Cloae tn on Ben
Street.

SLAUGHTER'S
I3M down. I rooms. Total 11500.
Nearly new Larre lot. No
city taxea. 1750 down. Total 14350.

house and houae on
corner lot on bus tine. Only 1700.

houae. 3 lota Itoo down.
Balance monthly Oood buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

lOR BALE. 050 acres ranch. Abun-

danceof water and tress.Sid Joiner,
Rlslnr Stsr. Texas.

30 ACRES 50 ACRES In farm; fair
bolldmss. net fences,huntrnf. foses-sto-n

arraned. Lane listing of Csn-tr- al

Texas ranches. J. P. Houston,
Lampasss. Texaa

FOR SALE
Clothetllne Poles made

to order
New and Uted Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 Welt 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial 44351 or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Good Lleca 3--F and ac-

cessories.
Electric Fans from $4.00 to
SO00.
Your Old Electric Razor
and S12J5 buys a new
Electric Razor.

Uted Typewriters
$15.00 to $40.00

Used T.V, Sets
At A Bargain

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.

ONE DAY SERVICE
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

ee Oa
4t rear Earliest laeeaeealeaee

let Mare Slreel

Quality SitHne
Shlnftes

Herelweed Fleera
Car
She CabtMts

PlumlMd Fer

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlttemtn Boot Shop

602 W 3rd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types .retldential and
Industrial fences.--

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial 44886

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

t00 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

Taylor Electric

Company
113 Easf 2nd

Dial

ElectricalRepairand

Wiring

All Work Guaranteed

4F v f (
.aeeeawjtsaaiwe PW Wrswawasai w woaajeaw

A rCrrCHEN. THOUGH
I

NEVER BE
V teitSHT-- ?JJ
lFPLUMlrW Uxg
IS LEAKY, -- ar mists.

I!Jfi5AFEAr CfsBBBBBSavCW -

NOT.P$fAjtMmV--flf-
?i

TIGHT

IMSGjL

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIG TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
THE STREET

ACROSS THE
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104NolanStreet
T. Willard Neel

Dial

WANT
ADS
GET

RFU II TS

ggfca
St. Augustine

Rose and Bedding Plants.
SPRING HILL .

NURSERY
2496 South Scurry Dial

PanelRay Heat
TexteneWalls
Painted Waedwerk

; Slab Deere
All City Utllittos

Autematlc Wather

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST, W.000.

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$39.75
INCLUWrW TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down .

INCLUDING CLOSING COST
A $1tt. DwftMtt Will Held This

. For Yew Until Cleilng.

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING FEXfOREl
Weed

CemptHitien

Port
Built

SPRING

ACROSS
NATION

Grass.

Heme

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

See PIwm At 14W Canary

PrMft Cftiwe 4450-3.2-31l 4--7-
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Metho'dist"
CirclesHave :

Programs
Circles of First Methodist WSCS

held individual meetings Monday.
Maudlo Morris Circle met in tho

home of Mrs. E. S. Underwood
for a World Outlook program.

, Mrs. If. M. Howe was program
Ic'ader andassistingherewereMrs.
T. G. Adams, Mrs. Underwood and
Mrs. O. B PattersonrMrs. Hoyce
Satteruhlte gave the devotion.

Seven attended.
All circles will meet at the

church next Monday for a business
meeting. .

A skit. "Anolhtr Chanco,,, was
given for members of Iteba
Thomas Circle at the church. In
the skit were Mrs. Knox Chadd,
Mrs. O. D. York, Mrs. Martin
Staggs and Mrs. Wi It. Spark,
man.

Mrs, Li. It. Saunders was elect
cd circle leaden for the coming
year. Mrs. John Custer gale the

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel lit KDpB-TV- . Channel 13. ; .

information Ii by the stations, which are re
for Its accuracy).

TUESDAY EVENING '
Ji

SKID
Nora's Kitchen

Rouse Party
News Billies
CrusaderRabbit
31un Playhouse
Bill Richie Nswt
TV Weatherman
Annie Oakley
UUton Berte
Texas In1 Review
Abbott k Cotteno
ProntPste DetecUre
I Led ThreeLlr es
rv Nsws rinal
Weatherrane
BDQfjta49evl
SUrerWlng'Show

4 00 4:00
4130 4:30
4:11 l:oo
1:00 1:00

1:31
ISIS 130
4:2J 1:40
fJO ;45
7:00 7:00

:oo I 00
1:30 1:30

:0O 1:00
1:30

iteo
:45

10-- 10:00
10:30

Welcome

Theatre

Theatre
Tooraelf

Weather

Buy Now And Save.

New Lew Price

An
Never An Intereer

Or Carrying Charge

KBST (CBS) Set);
WBAP

KBST News A Sports
KRLD TennesseeErnie
WBAP Man on the Oo
KTXO Pnltoa Lewis Jr.

Sill
KBST Austin KrpUnser
anarjl neni&ii

Nsws

Rocket
KHLD

Morgan Beatty Haws
sttxc
KBST Rangsra

.

KTXO-E- ddr

Melody

WBAP Shore
Mickey
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tit
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e Tie
Qulncy Slow

a sirs
Nick
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' 1:0
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U
KBST-Ed- dy
KRLD-Sta- mp KRLD-Bl- nc

wbap
arrXO-Bwa- ay Sid 0 KTXO-Mo- oey

. :
KBST-HBl- KBSTwBreakfast
KRLD-Ne-W
wnAP-Fa- ru cedar

KTXO-Su- aay KTXC
Ota

Farm a News
Rnral liallbox Tone

wbap cenar
Sid up

tie
Martin Arronsky

KRLD new
WBAP-Ne- ws Sermonatt

Altar
till

KBST Weather
KRLD-Mns- lcal

Altar
ItS

rBST Newa
KRLD New
wbap Bird
KTXC

li
KBST Musical Roundup

Top
Bird

KTXC Heaase-

ae m.

I KTXOJoaa

Ot
KRLD-K0- 4M

Murray cox
KTXC Mere'sT Mj Ud

CeoATVet
u,T4ap.nAuehbera

ttcrito-rarin
isiee

KBST-WIUl-Tho

a.
KTXO-- Thl At

KRLDvABSwer
Bob Ho
Top rot)

til
JolnsTb Nary

Retlew

At.

Dragnet

Meetlac

Meeting

EdWen

Edwards

Rangers
Oiarauera

Rocket

Parade

SpUUae

Turner

Sinatra
avuuae

Nocturne

Serenade
uuvo-- hi

Nlghter
Adrentnre

Serenade

Moraas?

quartet

Money

Morning

Forecast
Cararaa

TTtalty

KBST--My

KBST-W- hea

cinema
ARLD-Ne-wa

KRLD-akM- W.

Baaelt

WB
KTXO-T- np In ntw

Crocker KBST--Tt
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Country Parade
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WV
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(Program furnished
sponsible

nM.a.,1 IstBarr--

Sump

MrwanlMe

ii
to worship, "JrreM Orrisi.rWay."

Mrs. Charlie PniUr MfcJ it
prayer, Mrs. OmhM huiies.
The group, e--f ttlimlsiiet

circle prayer. " ; "

Mary Willis
Mrs. O. Cly tauattt tWKseerti

from "Winning Children,"
Gaines S. Mary
WlUts Circle of First BtrH
Church when they met hi
home of Mrs. J. E, HarisVsyMer'
dayafternoon. Roll call answer--:
ed current events ef mluloti
work or favorite Scripture verse,'
The meeting closed with apray
er by Mrs. E. It. Farmer, and,,
after a business meeting, refreahn
mentswere served to seven meav4
ibers,

Airport P-T- A To Meet
Mrs. Nell Norred will be the.

speaker Airport A meet-
ing school on Thursday
3 p.m. parents of children en-
tering school first time
fall urged attend this meet-
ing, i

'. 4
Tr if

. i
4:00 on Owtp 1
4:13 Beauty School of

Air.
4:30 Children's Theatre
4:41 cartoon - ,
1.00 The
1:30 Red tades
1:00 Cpm'anlty Croeereada

:30 JoBUftord
1:41 Newa. Sports,Weather
7:00 Ooldberga

13
100 WeefcUinie "
1:30 Parsohalltr Putsle,
1:00 city DetecUre f
1:30 Models Style f,

'41 in Sports f,
Sporta. Weather

ShootTo Kill -- f...v wuva a4

jVlnerk,', MeHan

at Main Dial 44371

Tomorrowa cTlejaea

Ed Pettttt
tons

UasleFor Sreammg
Tow And Doctor

wuap-Ben- md tne
Ken ortfraa

lets

Ttareleri'
On Account

n

Channel 11 Rarne
Sports
Theworm Today

BoweQ
MUton
Texaa In
Pord
JndceFor

Of The Hour

Sporta
mto TheRight

DOWN GO ZALE

PRICES! FederalTax Reduced!

Now Biggest1 SavingsSince 1939

Open Account

Circle

UtsajTHUttwa

(ABC) 1496; KRLD I

(NBC) 836: KTXC
(Program Information la furnishes) try the radio 'station, who
resoonslble Its accuracy).

KTXO-ram- lly

FamUt

Weather
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KBST Meettag
KRLD Johnny Dollar
WBAP
KTXC B. Henry-Wlsm-er

Itll
KBST-A- m.

Johnny Dollar
WBAP Dragnet
KTXC

SiSO
KBST
KRLD My Friend
WBAP News: P. Chambers
KTXO SearchMerer nda
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Lea Brown
My Friend

WBAP Pete Chamber
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AmericanAuthoritiesSeeRed
AgitationCenterIn Guatemala

WASHINGTON IB American
authoritiessaid today they are con-
vinced Moscow has turned loose
Communist agitators to foment
strife and chaos In volatile Cen-

tral America.
This belief. US. diplomats said.

Is basedon recentdevelopments In
Costa Rica, Nicaragua and Hon-

duras and climaxed now by an
I apparently large shipments of
arms to Guatemalafrom Communist-co-

ntrolled Stettin, once a Ger-
man port but now incorporated
Into Red Poland.

The State Department an-
nounced late yesterday that an
unspecified quantity and type of
arms now arc being unloaded from
a cargo ship of Swedish registry
at thc Guatemalanport of Puerto
Barrios.

The announcement said that:
"Because of the origin of thce'

'arms, the point of their embarka--j
tion. their destination and the '

quantity of arms Involved, the De--j
partment of State considers that
this is a development of gravity " i

For a number of ears the
United Stateshas blocked all arms'
sales to Guatemala. It has re-
peatedly charged too that Guate-
mala is the center of Communist

Y1

Hi m TjM

OPENS P. M.
SHOW STARTS 3:00 P. M.
TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

SHE TURNS
IT ON

RITA

HAYWORTH

JOSE'

FERRER
a

wrtmmMtmn
WASSWjSmSm

TechnTcoLDR
CVjfc ftCHf

PLUS COLOR CARTOON

OPENS 6:45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS B.00 P. M.
TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

Three Sailors
And A Girl

Starring
JANE POWELL

CORDON MacRAE

PLUS- - COLOR CARTOON

agitation In Central America and
that Its government is "playing
the Communist gime."

Looking back over unrest in Cen-

tral America during the past six
weeks, American authorities said
they believe the signal for this
activity came from Moscow late
last year.

--At that time, they recalled Gua-temal-

three top Communist
leadersvisited Moscow.

Since then, they said, these
events have occurred:

On April 3, Nlcaraguan exiles
from Costa Rica unsuccessfully
tried to assassinate

NlcaraguanPresidentAnastas-i-o
Somoza.

Somoza has ruled Nicaragua for
about 20 years and his death, offi-
cials said, would causea political
vacuum and a prolonged political
upheaval. He Is also regarded as
one of the most active

in Central America and
an arch-fo- e of Guatemala.

Subsequently a cache of arms
was found along a lonely stretch
of the Pacific coast bf Nicaragua.
Included were 2 submachineguns,
20 hand grenades.4 automaticpis-

tols and 40 rifles described as
bearing hammer and sickle mark-
ings.

At the end of April, almost all
of the bananaworkers, numbering
over 20.000. in the northern sector
of Honduras went out on a wildcat
strike. Workers in shops, telephone
exchanges and hospitals also
struck, paralyzingthe entire area.
Guatemalalies Just to the north
of Honduras.

The Honduran government threw
three newly arrhed Guatemalan
consuls out of the area and last
week Secretary of State Dulles
suggested they may have triggered
the walkout. The strike has been

GuatemalaRefuses
Comment On Report

GUATEMALA UV-T- he chief of
Guatemala'sarmed forces refused
to confirm or deny today a U S.
State Departmentreport that arms
from Communist-controlle- d Poland
are being unloaded In this country

Col Carlos Enrique Diaz told
newsmen that Guatemala'sconsti
tution prohibits the disclosure of
any information of a mUltar)
nature.

Lost 20 Pounds
With Barcentnte

Mrs. Lucfle Adams. 9045 KisscU.
Dallas. Texas, wrote as follows: "I
lost 20 poundsmy first to bottles
f Barcentrate.1 weighed 1)5. 1 now
eiph 115. Barcentrateis juit won-

derful."
Mrs. T. H. Alexander, 2110

Thirty Seventh, Lubbock. Texas, lost
10 rounds taking this home recipe
reducer.

If the very first bottle doesn'tshow
ou the ay to tale off ugly fit re-

turn the empty bottle for your money
back. At all Texasdruggists.

well with little or no
hut tt hi twn

bv the-- rtn.
erai iatjor of Gua

ana the
of
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and four
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SPECIAL
LADIES'

SHORTS

$100
Regular or Short

tegtrflir-DeTri- m

or Twill. A Beautiful
Array of Bright Colors

Sizes 10 to 18.

disciplined'
Violence, nr1nril

Communltt-rinmlnt- H

confederation
temala Communist-ru- n

World Federation Trade Unions.

Nehru Details His
Missionary Stand

DELHI W-P- rime Minister
Nehru today government's
objections foreign missionaries

based solely political
grounds, religious.

During foreign affairs debate
Parliament, Christianity

oldest religions
foreign missionaries

excellent here,especial-
ly education social welfare.

already thou-
sands foreign missionaries
India, "creation

further large foreign popula-
tion createsproblems

country
given problems

legacy
problems future gener-

ations."

HAPPENED
No Treetop Here

OMAHA Noeck-er'-s

clothes second-floo- r

kitchen ex-

tending through
Through sparrow
family homemaklng

drier.
Noecker

destroying
rebuilding. found

removes
when'

Demands
CARSON CITY,

Among political advertise-
ments Nevada Appeal

Dorothy Hersey
Carson

mother
kittens."

Not So
MILWAUKEE Milwaukee

salesman rented billboard
Milwaukee

affair.
Robert Brachman.

thought billboard
make

Identified Arlene
billboard stands Wis-

consin Avenue intersection where
morning

Brachman re-

painted several times. started
"Arlene, what's you?"

latest "Arlene

TW

I

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY SAVE!

Jantzen

Swim Shorts

.(a). "Fish Story Boxer" . . . cool, cot-

ton poplin with abstract fish design.

Hidden draw string provides Individual

waist fit . . . sizes 28 to 42, 3.95

(b). "Seeing Double" , . . reversible

swim short . . . one side a gay red and

black Tartan Plaid imported from

' England, turn them Inside out and

you've got a black sanforizedcotton

poplin swim suit. Sizes 28 to 38, 5.95'

IT

Service

Discreet

DAY AND

wonderful girl."
"It costs S9 a month for the

boardplus $12 every time I change
the message." Brachman said.
"It's getting too expensive to keep
up. and besides my mother thinks
I ought to spend the money on a
psychiatrist."

No Appomattox Here
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. U
Ulysses S. Grant and Robert

E. Lte meethereonce a month.
Grant 1s chairman of the

Fleet Safety Assn. of Niagara
Falls, and Lee, of nearby Lew-- It

ton, is a member of the
group.

Puppy ShootsMan
OMAHA in Mickey, a cocker

spaniel, shot a man.
Mickey's owner, Jerry Danahy.

16, and Jerry Oouda, 15. were
playing with a

pistol with a broken trigger
guard when the pup leaped into
his Mister's lap. A paw hit the
trigger

The discharged pellet hit Danahy
square on the chin. Inflicting a
two-inc- h gash.

Red JetCrosses
Korea Truce Line

SEOUL in A Communist plane
crossed theneutral zone and flew
south as far as Seoul today while
V. S. Defense Secretary Charles
Wilson, South Korean President
Syngman Rhee and otherofficials
watched a U. S. 8th Army review
65 miles to the northeast.

The 5th Air Force said radar
tracked the Red plane southward,
but It never was sighted visually.
A spokesman said It apparently
was a Jet.

American Sabre Jets tried with-
out success toIntercept It before
it returned north.

The 5th Air Force said the In-

cident would be reported to the
Military Armistice Commission as
a violation of the Korean truce.

Mexican Oil Forecast
MEXICO CITY Mex'-Ico- 's

government-operate-d petrole-
um monopoly, predictedyesterday
Mexico will produce 85 million bar
rels of oil this year comparedwith
79 million last year.
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15 off

Colors

White

Coral

Cedar

Green

Granite

Grey

Black
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Limited Time Only!

all open stock

XttMeo OCc
cmttrkan modern dinnerware
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mm
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Chartreuse

Chutney
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Here is an opportunity to dd

to or start a set of this beautiful

American Modern dinnerware

designed by Russel Wright at

substantial savings ... a 15

discount on all open stock in a

bevy of charming decorator col-

ors . . .

r

Special
16-P-c. StarterSet

4 Dinner Phtes
4 Bread i flutter Plates
4 Cups

4 Saucers

Regular 8 95

Now
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$6.95
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IF Y0U-D0K- -T TH1N-W- E WILL
TRADE WITH YOU THIS WEEK,

JUST TRY US

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
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